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Farm Inspection 
Trip Planned for 
Early September
Four Tour8 Will Be 
Made In County 
September 8-9-10
A three-dav (Sept. 8, 9. 10) 

Soil Conservation program has 
been announced by Chester Stein, 
chairman of the Livingston coun
ty Soli Conservation District.

Stein said that the three da> 
program will include four soil 
conservation tours in the differ 
ont parts of the county and the 
Livingston County contour plow
ing contest.

There will be two tours on 
Monday, Sept. 8. The morning 
tour will start at 9:30 on the 
Silas Funk farm, southwest of 
Flanagan. The second stop of 
this tour will be at the Wm. 
Thomas farm, northwest of Flan
agan The following conservation 
practices will be seen on this 
tour: com on the contour, grass 
waterway. concrete formless 
flume, sod flume. catch basin 
(method of draining a pond.)

The second tour of the 8th wi'l 
be near Cornell starting at 1:30 
on the Norman Foss farm The 
second stop of this tour will be 
at the Albert Palm farm, located 
nine miles north of Pontiac. The 
following soil conservation prac
tices will be studied: farm plains 
based on the capability of the 
soil, grass waterways, contour 
farming, alfalfa, silage, terraces, 
sod flume and the construction 
of n concrete dam.

The third tour of the week will 
be held on Tuesday morning a 
9:30 in the Saunemin. Cullom 
area The first stop will be nt 
the Mies Bros, farm northeast 
of Saunemin. where the follow
ing soil conservation practice* 
will bo observed: contouring, 
grass waterway, buffer strip, and 
concrete dam.

The second stop will be made 
at the Noble Rothrock farm 
where other conservation prac
tices art in use to control soil 
erosion.

The fourth and last tour of the 
week will be Tuesday afternoon 
at 1:30 on the Edd Shafer farm - 
(three miles south of Chats- 
worth). The following soil ero
sion control practices will lie ob
served: contour planting, grass 
w*itorways. buffer strip, sod 
flume. concrete dam, surface 
drainage of a pond.

Wednesday. Sept 10, will be 
known as the field day. T he: 
main event will be the first Liv
ingston county contour plowing 
contest. The final plans for this 
day have not been completed.

Contour P low lnc Contest
The first Livingston county 

contour plowing contest will be 
held on Wednesday. Sept. 10, ns 
a part of the three-day soil co». 
nervation program. The winner 
of this contest will represent 
Livingston county at the state 
contour plowing contest which 
will be held In Ford county this 
year.

Anyone in Livingston county 
that has plowed on the contour 
will be oualified to enter the lo
cal contest. The board of direct- 1 
ors have limited the number of I 
contestants to twelve All en
tries mast be in the Farm Bur
eau Office by Saturday, August i 
9th-

------------- o-------------
WILL RESIDE IN
CHATSWORTH AND
TEACH IN FAIRBURY I

Two teachers have been secur
ed for the Falrbury city schools 
to take the places of vacancies 
which have occurred.

Mrs. James R. Changnon will 
teach the fifth grade. Mr. 
Changnon has been selected as 
principal of the grade school in 
Chatsworth. He had been prin
cipal of the schools at Cissna 
Park for several years past, and 
before that was a member of the 
Falrbury grade school faculty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Changnon will re
side at Chatsworth.

Miss Millie Busby is the sec
ond teacher to be hired here, and 
will teach the sixth grade. — 
Falrbury Blade.

-------------- o---------------
GABO OF THANKS

I want to thank each and ev
ery one for their visits, cards 
and flowers while I was laid up 
with a fractured ankle; especial
ly the three "girl scouts" for 
help on a certain Wednesday aft
ernoon.—Mrs. Alfred Hitch. •

Wed In Chatsworth; Live In Chicago
a m m
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New School Board Organizes and Looking Around
P I  T l  r n* n i l  The County..employs teachers for Five Schools
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Miss Dorothy M. Crews, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crews of Chatsworth, and Earl W. Spence, of Chicago, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clemens Spence of Chatsworth, were married 
July 13th In Chatsworth. They are at home in Chicago.

— P h o to  By F u lta , P o lrb u ry

Chatsworth Churches Sponsoring Fine 
Musical Program of Thirty Voices
Peoria Singers 
To Appear At High 
School July 31
The Le Tourncau Employees 

chorus of Peoria, will present a 
splendid musical service in th ' 
High school auditorium Thurs
day evening. July 31st, at 8 
o'clock.

The occasion is sponsored as a 
community project by the co-op
erating churches -First Baptist, 
Lutheran. Methodist and Evan
gelical. No admission charge 
and no offering.

The chorus. in travelling 
throughout Illinois, Iowa and 
Indiana, have brought to their 
listeners sacred and secular ren
ditions In their hourly filled pro
gram. Turning from the Lord’s 
Prayer to Song of Love from 
Romberg’s "Blossom Time" and 
encoring with that old favorite 
“Put On Your Old Gray Bonnet," 
is just a sample of their popular 
repetoire on scheduled appear
ances.

From its beeinning in May. 
1943, the group have appeared at 
the famous Blilv Sunday taber
nacle, Winona Lake, Indiana, 
Burlington and Clinton, Iowa; 
various military camps and hos
pitals; the Shrine Mosque and 
radio station WMBD. Peoria 
Numeroas other engagements 
throughout Central Illinois, too 
many to mention, have experienc
ed the Le Toumeau group in aft
ernoon and evening performances.

The group blends some 30
mixed voices, with soloists ap -; 
pearing in their musical continu- j 
ity. Mrs Carl Heck has been a 
valuable asset as accompanist 
and charter member of the em
ployes chorus association. Anions 
the soloists are Emerson Wehrli 
and Theodora Moldenhauer 
There can bo no finer gift for 
program highlights than their 
renditions of “Road to Mandalay" 
and “Saviour Blessed Redeemer."

Henry A. Esser, director and 
Originator of both the band and 
chorus is a native of Washing
ton. Illinois,. He attended Brad
ley College to study music. Later 
he transferred and graduated 
from Eureka College. Eureka in 
1933 with a Public School of 
Music major, and did post gradu
ate work at Northwestern univer
sity, Evanston. For seven years 
he was director of public music.

Washington public schools, in 
V ishington, Illinois.

I)r. M. G. Collins Sells 
Dental Practice to 
Dr. D. E. Killip

Dr. M. G. Collins has sold his 
dental practice In Chatsworth to 
Dr. Devore E. Killip of Roberts. 
Dr. Killip is a graduate of the 
Paxton high school, the Univer
sity of Illinois, end received his 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
1945. He served in the U. S. army 
from December, 1942, to Septem
ber, 1944. He is married and his 
wife is a graduate nurse from the 
Presbyterian hospital In Chicago. 
Dr. Kllllp’s parents reside on a 
farm near Melvin and his grand
father, Rev. J. Killip, is a  retired 
minister and lives in Paxton.

Dr. Collins is leaving soon to 
take over the practice of his de
ceased brother in East St. Louie.

PRIEST PAINTS 
SERIOUS PICTURE OF 
COMMUNIST THREAT

Through an oversight Th? 
Plaindealer failed to make men
tion of the address of Rev. Fa
ther Casev on Communism given 
in the Chatsworth high school 
auditorium. July 11th. There was 
a verv nice size audience and 
they were well paid for their at
tendance for he pictured Com
munism as a verv dangerous 
threat to the American way jf 
life.

As a chaplain in the late war 
and through information given 
him by a friend who spent about 
three years In Russia, he gather
ed facts that were indisputable. 
He stated that religion and Com
munism cannot exist together, 
either you are an enemy of Com
munism or yau forsake all re
ligion and the civilization that 
goes with religion. The theory 
of Communism seems ideal, h” 
pointed out, hut in reality a very 
few are absolute dictators and 
rulers once Communism gets in 
power. Your way of life is dic
tated and even the amount of
food you are permitted to eat is 
dictated and in reality the gen
eral masses are nothing more
than slaves and life or death
rests in the wish and whim of 
the dictator who guides your life 
The picture painted by Father
Casey was not bright and he 
urged the American people to b<- 
ever on the alert to stamp out 
Communism ns thev would des
troy a snake.

KAIRHURY HAS NO 
TELEGRAPH SERVICE

Prior to the railroad strike on 
the railroad, the Western Union 
telegraph office at Fairbury was 
handled bv the TP&W railroad 
agent. During the strike and 
ever since. Fairbury people who 
desired to send messages have 
had to telephone the message to 
Pontiac. Incoming messages had 
to come by phone. Last week 
the city council at Falrbury' de
cided to find out if there was any 
way to force the railroad and tel
egraph company to handle the 
business for Fairburv again ard 
referred the matter to the city 
Rttornev with instructions to ge' 
in touch with both the railroad 
and telegraph company.

HELPED LAY THE 
PAVING IN CHATSWORTH

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Perkins, of 
Indianapolis, Indiana, ate lunch 
in Chatsworth Saturday on their 
way west. Mr. Perkins stated 
that he had helped lay the origi
nal paving in Chatsworth 33 
years ago. His uncle was a mem
ber of the paving firm of Wil
liams Construction Company. He 
remarked about the nice job of 
relaying the pavement and also 
at the fine appearance of Chats- 
worth’s business district. He 
thought very few towns of this 
size were kept up as well, and 
commented on the nice appear
ance of Haberkom and railroad 
parks, which he observed In his 
stop here.

------------- o-------------
THANK YOU

We take this means of saying 
“Thank You” for all the assist
ance given us during our fire 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carney *

All Old Teachers 
Weres Re-employed; 
Two Others Added
The new board of education foi 

consoldateid school district 440. 
which includes all of Chatsworth 
and portions of Chatrlotte and 
Germanville townships, met last 
week and organized. ,

Don Askew was recently elect
ed president of the seven-man 
board. Clarence RUppel, a mem
ber of the new school board, was 
selected by members of the board 
last week as clerk of the board 
and C. B. Strawn was named 
school treasurer.

The board has been meeting 
twice a week endeavoring to 
work out a program that will be 
as near suitable to all concerned 
as is possible.

The question of what country 
schools to close and which ones 
to continue has proven a vexing 
problem but it has been decided 
to keep four country schools 
open. They are the Bergan 
school. 3 miles north and 2 miles 
west, of Chatsworth: the Kerber 
school. 2 miles east and 2 miles 
north of Chatsworth: the Diet? 
school. 4 miles south of Chats- 
worth and either the Kohler 
school, four miles south and 2 
miles east of Chatsworth. or the 
Kueffner school. 2 miles south 
and 2 miles east of town The 
patrons of these schools are en 
deavoring to decide which school 
will be closed.

Schools to be closed include 
the Blair school, two miles cast 
of town: the Nimbler school, 
miles west: the McBreal schorl, 
2 miles west and 4 miles south 

I of town, and the Lawless school,
1 a mile north of town.

All teachers who had been re
tained by the old boards were re- 

j tained, except the Lawless school. 
I It Is understood that Miss Flor- 
. ence Monahan, last year’s teach
er there, recently accepted a 

| place in the Fairbury school.
Tht new teachers will fticlufle 

1 J. R. Changnon, principal and 
I who was principal of the Cissna 
Park grade school last yenr;

| Mrs. Edith Ruppel. Mrs. Rose 
| Brown, Miss Florinda Bauerle. 
Miss Anna Weller, and Mrs. 
George Cook for the village 
school. Miss Weller and Mrs. 
Cook taught the Blair and Nim
bler schools last vear Mrs. Lyle 
Danforth will teach the Bergan 
school: Miss Margaret Shell, the 
Kerber school, and Mrs. Myra 
Maplethorpe, the Dietz school.

All seventh and eighth grade 
pupils of all the schools in th*"

I consolidated district are to at
tend the village school.

M. L. Maley, of Hoopeston, has 
been engaged as music instructor 
lor both the high school and for 
the consolidated grade district, 
dividing his time between the higli 
and grade schools.

The new arrangement, it is es
timated. will bring about 30 more 
grade pupils from the country to 
the village school.

All schools in the new district

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
FIRE DAMAGES* HOME 
IN CHATSWORTH

Attended Land Sale
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Quantock 

and daughters, Misses Anne and 
Edith, left Monday on their re
turn trip to their home at Ad- 
guyle. Minn. They had come

An attic fire Sunday afternoon! especially to attend the sale of
the Melvin estate land and re
mained for a visit with friends 
and relatives.—Fairburv Blade.

about 1 o’clock did considerable 
damage to what is now the resi
dence property of Chester Bay- 
ston and tenanted bv the Burnell 
Carney family, just east of the [ Quits State Police

Farmalls Lose to 
Woodstock Sunday 
By Score of 8 4
Locals Collect Eight 
Hits to Eleven by 
Woodstock

Melvin Mossberger. of Forrest, 
has resigned from the state po
lice force at Pontiac to accept a 
job as salesman for a St. Lou>s 
company. Mossberger was with 
the state police two and one-haif 
years.

Enlist In Air Forces
John P. Roche. 18. son of Mi

chael Roche: Donald E. Hahn, 18, 
son of John C. Hahn, and Rich
ard A. Zeine. 18. son of Mrs. 
Ruth Zeine. all of Cullom. re
cently enlisted in the army air 
forces.

Chatsworth Farmall’s baseball 
team lost their game Sunday at 
Elgin to Woodstock, 8-4 in the 
first round of the Illinois state 
semi-pro baseball tournament.

Manager Martin Brown stated 
that the local team has no alibis. 
They played a fine game, received 
good treatment by the officials, 
including the umpires and the 
team that beat them was well 
balanced and had excellent 
pitching.

Frank Hummel started the 
game as pitcher for Chatsworth 
and pitched the first two innings, 
allowing five hits and walked a 
batter. The walk in the first 
inning followed by a wild pitch 
and a single scored a run. In 

Miss Jean Hagaman. arrived I the second inning two singles, a 
home Wednesday evennig from \ double and a three-base hit scored

village park.
When discovered, smoke was 

coming out of the roof near the 
chimney in the attic. The fire 
was extinguished but not before 
a portion of the roof was destroy
ed. Mr. Carney discovered the 
fire and gave the alarm. Neigh
bors and the fire company re
sponded. Practically all the fur
niture was carried out of the 
house and damaged considerably 
by water and handling. Holes 
were burned through the shinrr  
les and the damage will probabiy 
run over 11000 from fire and wa
ter damage to the interior.

This property was built by Hi
ram Royal and occupied by him 
and his sister for many years.
William Trunk owned the place 
prior to its purchase recently by 
Mr. Bayston.

Due to the chillv weather Mr | . .. .
Carney had built a small fire in th,e Townsend convention in 
the furnace and it was first Washington, I>. C-, visi e t 
thought a defective chimney many Places of mteres in ev> 
might have started the blaze o r jYork City’; took a boat up up 
else the electric wiring was de-!t 1̂0 Hudson; spent a day at 
fective. but an examination dls- na°P°l*s anc* visited nriBny p aces 
counts either theorv as both | °f historic interest. Coming ac
were found to be in good condi-1 t '̂oy drove down through Ohio hours to allow two moretion. so the cause of the blaze | Kentucky. Tennessee, Arkansas I hours to allow two more
has not been determined

Toured Eastern States
Mrs. Blanche Melvin and sister.

three weeks trip through the 
 ̂east and south. They attended

three more runs. Frank usualy 
gets better as he gets warmed up 
sufficiently so that he might have 
made a better showing if he had 
worked longer. Joe Smith pitch
ed the last five innings. He gave 
up six hits and four runs. The 
game was called in the eighth in
ning as a pre-arranged schedule 
limited the time of the game to

NEXT YOUTH FOR CHRIST 
RALLY TO BE HELD 
IN PONTIAC JULY 26TII

land Missouri. Their travels cov- | games the same afternoon.
1 ered 3.000 miles.—Fairbury Blade I Chatsworth scored one run in

the third inning. Smith singled

til the seventh when four singles, 
coupled with some bad breaks in

Arthur B. Cook i Reeves was walked, putting Smith
1 Arthur Cook. 66, almost a life- second from where he scored
time resident of Cullom. died at on a single by Goggins. Smith

The next Vermilion Valley j his home there Saturday fore- held Woodstock to two singles un-
Youth for Christ rallv will be J noon. His health had been fail-
held in the Central school build- ing for some time. 
ing in Pontiac. Saturday evening,! Funeral services were conduct- tho game gave Woodstock four 
July 26, starting at 7:30 o'clock | ed from the Koerner funeral j runs and sewed up the
This promises to be bigger and home Monday afternoon with ?ar™;- . Chatsworth began to click 
better than any previous rally burial in West Lawn cemetery 1 their half of the eighth when 
according to officials. A “Musi- He was born in Cullom March £hc batters began to function, 
cal Package’’ by the Chicagoiand . 4, 1881, only son of P. J. and Singles^by^LoC’ K. Hummel, Buck- 
Youth for Christ will be an at- I Nancy Cook, now deceased. With 
traction. Rallies have been held J the exception of a few years he 
in Fairbury and Chatsworth dm- j was engaged in the restaurant 
ing the past months and is being business in the western part of 
taken to Pontiac this month by I the state he lived in Cullom. He 
special invitation of the ministers! is survived bv Iris wife, the for- 
of that city. The speaker will mer Leota Stanton, of Piper City; 
be Fred Nader, of St. Anne, who two daughters, Mrs. Lottie Kem-

netz. of Piper City, and Mrs.
Ruth Shaughnessy, of Peoria 
and three grandchildren.

is expected to leave a gloriou: 
impression and give those present 
something to take home and use 
in everyday life.

A bus will be stationed in the 
center of Chatsworth for this oc 
casion to benefit anyone needing 
transportation. It will be free, 
however all contributions to this 
worthy cause will be greatly ap 
preciated.

—o

will open September 2. and bo 
session nine months.

In

NOTICE

Kohrts Convert School 
Building Into Resldenre

The current trend toward elim 
ination of one-room rural schools 
in Livingston county offered a 
solution to a housing problem 
for Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kohrt, 
who farm with Mrs. Kohrt's fn- 

ICE CREAM SOCIAL ther, John Gassman, northeast ol
AT PIPER CITY j Saunemin.

The Altar and Rosary Society In February, Gassman purchas- 
will hold an ice cream social on ed for $950 tMo building which 
the St. Peter’s church lawn Sun- was formerly Eward school. The 
day evening, beginning at 5 school lot. which adjoins Gasn- 
o clock. In case of rain the man’s farm, was included in the 
serving will be in Kelly’s new purchase price, 
garage. \\TfTi about $200 worth of m.i-

The menu includes chicken and terials and several weeks of !a- 
ba. cue sandwiches home made [ bor. most of which the Kohrts 
ice >m and cake and coffee. I supplied themselves, a comforta-

--------- o-------------  hie, substantial five-room house
CARD OF THANKS i was fashioned- Thev moved into

ley and Goggins were good for 
three runs. As th time limit was 
up and Woodstock was still four 
runs ahead the game was called.

Manager Brown estimates that 
nearly 200 fans accompanied the 
team to Elgin and gave loyal root
ing support. The team got some 
fine experience and while home 
folks and the team would, of 
course, liked to have won every
body was pleased with the good 
playing of the team as they were 
not beaten as badly as the other 
teams who lost that afternoon in 
the tournament.

Oak Park deefated Sycamore 10 
to 4 and Waukegan defeated the 
Bloomington Industrials, 7 to 2. 
Paul Henkel, of Flanagan; Larry 
Buckley of Melvin, and Bob Zieg- 
enhom of Fairbury, were with 
the Chatsworth team and all 
played a part of the game.

Summary:

I wish to thank all friends and' the house in May.
Get your vehicle license stickers I relatives for cards, flowers, gifts The house has electricity, well 

now, as those not having stickers land visits while in the hospital.1 water which will eventually be 
hy August 1st ere subject to fine They were greatly appreciated. pjpc(i jnt0 the house, stove heat 

R. J. ROSENBERGER * Raymond Wallrich an(j chemical toilets.
Village Clerk ------------- o-------------  i The five rooms include a large

°  i -—Use the want ad column—it j combined kitchen and dining
Tell The Plalndc dcr the news gets results. Plaindealer.

Couple Wed In Strawn

M in Row E. Stone and James Lawless, Jr., were married in 
Strawn Saturday, July 12th, in a t. Rose’s Catholic church.

VWrbwr

room, a living room. bedroom, 
bath and a nursery for Kohrts' 
month-old daughter. In addition 
there are several large closets.

The house has a basement 
which has not vet been refitted.— 
Pontiac Leader.

AS USUAL, THE 
CONSUMER PAYS 
THE INFLATION

Users of telephones of the Illi
nois Commercial Telephone com
pany came In on the rebound 
from the recent iump in rates 
when they received their bills for 
June service.

The Increase is not auite doub
led for business phones in Chats
worth and the residence phone 
raise is about 40%. The Plain- 
dealer’s net Mav bill, under the 
old rate, was $2.88 and the June 
bill, just received Is $4.89, a 
boost of $2.01. The writer’s May 
house net bill wax $2.19 and the 
June bill, lust paid was $841, a 
raise of 92c- These raises do not 
include any long distance calls 
but are for local sendee only.

" ' »
Ten The Plaindealer the news.

Chatsworth—
Lee, ss ..............
Reeves, rf ......
Deany, cf ..........
K. Hummel, lb 
Henkel, 2b 
Buckley, 2b
Goggins, 3b .......
Finefield, c ......

' Ziegenhom, If .... 
i F. Hummel, p .... 
! Smith, p ..........

Totals ..........

Woodstock—
Mavis, cf ..........

, Kuppe, lb 
Woods, Ss 

i Simonini, If 
i Del Johnson, 2b
j Mchaels, 3b ......
j Steinwehe, rf 
i Don Johnson, c 
Blankon, p ......

R II

1 8  0

R

Totals ..........  .... 8 11 1
Score By Innings:

Chatsworth ......_...001 000 03̂ —4
Woodstock ...........130 000 4x—8

----------— o--------------
ATTENTION!

1110 Missouri reunion will be 
held in the park at Falrbury Stm- 
day, July 27th. Everybody In
vited to come and bring dinner, 
lemons and sugar. , Jjr24

-- ------------ o---------------
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to express my apprecia
tion for visits, cards, flower* and 
gifts which I received during my 
illness. Thank you.

F. A- Ortlepp •  
»< 1 1 —

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Lang a t Fklrbury 
hospital Wednesday, July 28.

'7
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Two THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEAlER. CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

FROM THE FILES
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
July 28, 1887

H ie village board at Piper City 
has decided that electric street 
lighting in that village is excess
ive and the lights have been dis
continued.

Clarence Bangs left this week 
for a trip through the northern 
part of the state and the south
ern part of Wisconsin, on his bi
cycle.

Due to shortage of coal, F. C. 
Stanford, proprietor of the Chats-

worth Electric Light Plant, an
nounces that the current will be 
shut off each night at 11 o'clock 
until more coal is available.

Mrs. Elizabeth Grob, 45, died j 
July 20th following a long illness, i 
She is survived by her husband 
and nine children.

Patrick Doran and Elizabetn j 
Taggart were married at the 
Catholic parsonage in Chats worth 
at 6 o’clock July 28th, by Rev. i 
Fr. J. J. Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Harbeke

celebrated their crystal wedding 
by entertaining about fifty guests 
at their home. Dancing, card 
playing and bounteous refresh
ments were features of the eve
ning.

For a picnic being held in 
Watseka last Thursday 327 rail
road tickets were sold at Piper 
City to people attending.

♦♦♦'I111 FF4'iliilMli4,iIiiliiFF'F,H-M-l~H- -̂Kri~{-,fr-;-K~i-4-;-,M,,F,M'4"M"l'ii'ii-fr-;-M-

ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:
: We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday ; |

•  WHOLE MILK
•  CHOCOLATE MILK
•  COFFEE CREAM
•  WHIPPING CREAM

WE NOW HAVE

• COTTAGE CHEESE
•  BUTTERMILK
•  ORANGE DRINK 

WHIPPING CREAM
: FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY ;■

FORREST, ILLINOIS
♦ ♦ I1 l l ' l 'l l' H-W^-H~H-5~K"F I"I-*-K-M-4-:-}-{-X-VM-X-I-I-I-H"l I I 1 -H"H

P U B L I C  S A LE  OF

FORTY YEARS AGO 
July 26, 1907

The Chatsworth fire company 
will soon be equipped with new 
helmets and rubber coats.

William D. Lee, for years po
lice magistrate and jusice of the 
peace in Forrest, died at his home 
there Tuesday.

Word has been received of the 
death of Elmer Bangs of West 
Superior, Wis. When he was a 
young man he resided in Chats
worth. •

The death of Valentine Schafer 
occurred this morning at his 
home in the northeast part of 
town. He is survived by his wife, 
three sons and three daughters.

The Chatsworth school building 
is undergoing an overhauling of 
fresh paint, papering, basement 
cemented and other needed im
provements.

Dr E. J. Kelly has purchased 
the office fixtures and dental 
equipment of Dr. O. H. Brigham, 
and will take possession the first 
of the month.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Bell of Chicago, died 
Tuesday, the day of her birth.

We are moving to Indiana to live with our daughter and offer 
the following household goods for sale that are in excellent condition 
at my residenoe in Forrest, on Route 47. beside the town hall, start
ing at 1 o’clock, on

Saturday, Aug. 2nd
ONE FRIGIDAIRE—6-ft. electric refrigerator, de luxe model 
ONE TRUE TEST OIL HEATER—9-Inch burner—like new

One Electrolux Sweeper 
One electric iron 
One 50-pound ice box 
One linoleum rug 9x 11 
2 pair draw curtain rods 
One kitchen cabinet base, por

celain top 
One dish cupboard 
6 folding chairs
1 metal folding chair 
One sewing kit
One glider rocker
2 pedestals
Some dishes and cooking utensils
One' big Atlas globe
One electric heater
One small oil heater
One 12-inch 5 speed electric fan
One portable radio
< ;ne swivel desk chair
2 straight chairs
Cine hall tree
Twin Roll-Away Beds, complete 

with mattresses

One kitchen table 
2 stand tables
One kitchen combination stool- 

ladder
One combination bookcase 

3 yards carpet runner, neve 
One bed davenport 
One mahogany end table 
A platform rocker with foot

stool to match
One black walnut vanity table 
Two foot stools 
A dresser 
A bod and springs 
A radio stand 
One wardrobe 
Some picture frames 
me medicine caoinet 

One shoe shine stand 
One post hole digger 
l ine spade garden fork 
One garden hoe 
Many other articles too numer

ous to mention
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. in r a w  o f  rain H a le  will be held on 

Thursday, August 7th

R . C. D e p u ty
It RADLEY & BRADLEY, Aurtloiioer* W. G. FOLLMER, Clerk

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at public auction at my homo in'the south part of Pipe- | 

City, on Route 115, starting at 12:00 o'clock, on

Saturday, July 26, 1947 !
the following described property:

FARM MACHINERY
The Farm .Machinery Will Be Sold Promptly at 2 o’clock 

OTTAWA CORN SHELLER, mounted on '39 Mercury, with 100-hp. 
motor—all In first class condition

MINNEAPOLIS CORN SHELLER, good as new. Mounted on '37 
Ford with Mercury motor—100-hp.

Both shellers are furnished with 46-ft. Minneapolis all-steel drags will' 
single chain. Short conveyor to be used for shelling in field—Ottaw i
belt.
FORD TRUCK—’34 model with Mercury motor—100-hp.; corn box

FARM TOOIX
New heavy duty 1947 Mercury motor with fly wheel, clutch 

heads and pan. Air compressor, 14-hp., new. 50-ft. hose with air 
gun. One-ton chain hoist, new. Heavy duty post drill. 14-in. electric 
drill with stand; 14-Inch electric drill with stand. Heavy duty elec
tric motor—%-hp. A. C., 1-3 hp. motor, A. C.; 14-hp. motor, A. C., 
*4-hp. motor, D. C.; 1-hp. motor, D. C., 1-8 hp. motor, D. C., 14-hp. 
bench grinder. One paint spray outfit, twin pistons, with gun and 
two 14-hp. motors, A. C. Three bolt cutters, one 14-inch and two 3-8 
inch. Three grease guns. Flexible shaft for 14-in. bench grinder. Four 
“C" clamps, two 10-inch and two 8-inch. Two blacksmith vises—ont 
100 lb., 6 in., one 50 lb., 4 in. One five-inch bench vise; one drill vise; 
Block and tackle. 75 feet of rope. Two pair heavy duty blocks for inch 
rope. Wheel barrow. Two step ladders. 38-ft. extension ladder. 11 
ft. single ladder. Set of pipe dies—’4 to 1-inch. 200 feet galvaniz
ed pipe, %-inch. 100 feet galvanized pipe, 14-inch. Thread cutting 
set — Vi to 1-inch standard. S. A. E. thread cutting set, 1-8 to Vi- 
inch. 285 gallon gas tank. Lawn mower. Handy Man jack—15-ft 
bar., 5-ft. bar. Wrenches, hammers, saws.

BUILDING MATERIAL—1500 ft. of lumber, 11 window sashes; 
large plate glass window, 5 doors.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Circulating heater; 2-piece Chesterfield suite; Cable player piano 

and 120 records; studio lounge; two steel couches (can be made into 
beds); leather covered couch; library table; two occasional chairs; 3- 
piece wicker set; five rocking chairs; Morris chair; two 9x12 rugs; five 
dressers (one antique); wash stand; three metal beds; two wooden 
beds; two battery radios; 100 books; book case; New Home sewing 
machine; dining table; 15 dining chairs; folding screen; 6 fern stands; 
telephode stand and stool; set of china dishes; steel enameled and 
chromium breakfast set (table and 4 chairs); wooden white enameled 
breakfast set (table ana 4 chairs); leather stool; Maytag electric 
washing machine; all steel kitchen cabinet; Ironing board; Majestic 
range; 3-bumer Perfection oil stove; new oil stove oven; Eureka vac
uum cleaner; two clothes hampers; clothes drier; two bird cages; 
lawn chair; porch chair; pictures; bric-a-brac; two copper wash boil
ers; wash tub rack; four wash tuba; 500 fruit Jars; canned fruit and 
vegetables and other articles too numerous to mention.

CASH. No property to be removed until paid for. Not 
>r sodden ts.

J o h n  B e r l e t t
Doran, Auctioneer—J. E. Bergan Jr. ja d  Harold Borfc, Clerics

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
July 19. 1917

The benefit Red Cross ball game 
played at Strawn Sunday between 
the married end single men re
sulted in a 4-3 victory for the 
single men.

Miss Lois E Ross of Saunemin,
for two years in the Chatsworth 
high school, was married July 14th 
to Earl P. Shapland, a lieutenant 
in the army.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brickley. 
former Chatsworth residents, cel
ebrated their fiftieth wedding an
niversary at their home at Aim), 
III.. July 11th.

Forty-nine more carididatt s 
were initiated into the local 
Knights of Pythias lodge Sunday. 
A banquet and program followed.

After a brief illness following a 
stroke of apoplexy, Mrs. Gustavus 
Koehler died at her home south 
of Chatsworth July 13th. Mrs. 
Anna Koestner Koehler was l»om 
rt Henry, 111., but moved to the 
Chatsworth vicinity at an early 
age. In 1877 she was married to 
Gustavus Koehler, who survives 
with eleven children

Ebon J. Pearson, former Chats
worth resident, received injuries 
at IfUTboldt, Kansas that result
ed in death July 12th Mr Pear
son. who operated a bakery and 
ic-t urant was taking a soda wa
ter tank, charged with gas, to the 
front of the building when it ex
ploded Mr. Pearson was born 
in Charlotte. He moved to Oiats- 
worth and Charlotte, built the 
Main street liverv barn and con
ducted the livery business.

TWENTY YEARS ADO 
July 21, 1927

4n anticipated short corn crop 
has boosted the loc; 1 price to 91c 
and some predict the price wilt 
be $1.25 by January 1st.

Helen Frances Taylor, 3. sec
ond child of the Orville Taylors, 
died in the Pontiac hospital Ju!> 
15th from a ruptured appendix. 
She had been ill only a few days.

Three Cullom youths, Delbert 
and Martin Koemer and Orville 
Wilson, have purchased an air
plane which will pecommodato the 
pilot anrl two passengers and ex
pect to have it in Cullom in time 
to make flights at the celebration 
August 15th.

Under a new state law, effect
ive August 11, consumers of gas
oline in Illinois will p y 2c a gal
lon tax.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Slater and 
Miss Velma Gerbracht are on a 
vacation motor trip through Ra
west as far as Dayton. Washing
ton.

Pontiac 2-door sedans are now 
priced at $745, the price having 
just been dropped about $50

Illinois has a new law which 
substitutes the electric chair for 
hanging of convicted murderers.

This Newspaper to 
Feature Pictures of 
Local Youngsters

‘‘The best investment is in 
children” savs Wm. J. Cameron. 
‘‘You had better take a good look 
at them as they pass you on the 
street, for they are the ones who 
are- going to make a new world 
for you. and you can catch some 
glimmer of the dawn in theli 
fresh young faces.”

That is a bit of Dhilosophy tn 
which the publishers of this 
newspaper firmly believe. And 
because we think our readers 
should ‘‘catch some glimmer ol 
the dawn” we intend to heJp 
them do it. That is. of course, 
with the cooperation of the mo
thers and fathers of the children 
of this and surrounding communi
ties.
Nationally Known Studio 
To Take Pictures

The only way we can give all 
our readers a good look at these 
future “world builders” is by pub
lishing pictures of them in a fea
ture series titled “Citizens of To
morrow.”

To assure the latest and best 
reproduction picture they mus*. 
all be of a uniform size and qual
ity—we have made arrangements 
with the Woltz Studios, national
ly known children's photograph
ers. to take these special pictures 
for us.

Expert children's photograph
ers for the studio, with all th-* 
necessary equipment for this 
specialized work, will be here 
Saturday. July 26. The special 
studio will be set up at the Chats
worth hotel and will be open 
from 10:00 a.m., to 6:00 p.m.
No Charge to Parent*

There is no charge to the par
ents. There are absolutely no 
strings to this invitation. There 
is no age limit. It is bonafide 
in every sense of the word. Par
ents do not have to be subscrib
ers. nor even readers of this 
newspaper to take advantage of 
this feature. Neither are they 
obligated to purchase pictures 
after they are taken. Those who 
want some additional prints may 
obtain a limited number by ar
rangement with the studio rep
resentative when thev select the 
pose they want printed in the pi 
per. It is entirely up to them. 
The More Picture*, the Better

The Plalndealer simply wants 
pictures of all the youngsters and 
the more the Ijetter. So moth- 
ens and fathers of the commun
ity in which this paper circulates 
should remember the day an1 
date, Saturday. July 26,' at the 
Chatsworth Hotel and not fail 
to bring their children to th 
photographer.

You will he mightv glad, aftei 
wards, if you did. and very, ver> 
sorry if you fail to allow you: 
children to participate in thlr. 
event. The kiddies will have 
much fun and both Mother and 
Dad. and the youngsters, too. will 
be very proud to see their pic
tures in print later. Many will 
clip them out and preserve ihcm 
until Junior grows up

Strawn News Notes
- - - Ml** Alice Ramsey

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Huber add 
children, of Peoria, are spending 
part of their vacation at the 
home of his father. Carl Huber 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shilts, of 
Fairbury. Mrs. Flossie Kuntz and 
Joanne. Donald and Dale, were 
dinner guests Sunday at the John 
Lanz home near Sibley.

Mr. and Mrs- Howard Roth and 
children, of Henry, Mrs. Dave 
Roth, of Fairbury, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Roth, of Chatsworth, 
and the latter's mother. Mrs. 
Billerbeck. of Cullom. were Sun
day visitors at the O. O. Read 
home.

Mr. and Mrs- Pearson, of 
Bloomington, Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Rebholz. of Piper City, Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Kurtenbach 
and son. Tommy, of Chatsworth 
and Miss Gloria Benway, Bloom
ington, were dinner guests Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Anna 
Benway.

Mrs. J. J. Short held a recital 
for her piano class Friday at the 
Strawn school building. Seventy- 
three were present, twenty of 
that number playing at the re
cital- Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homickei 
attended the funeral of her aunt, 
Mrs. Frank Ellis Wednesday at 
Hebron. Indiana.

IT'S DIFFERENT NOW
The period from about the mid

dle of June until manv days after 
the 4th of Julv used to be hectic 
for man and beast from early 
morning until late at night be
cause of the incessant blasts ol 
firecrackers and fireworks of all 
kinds and descriptions. But. 
thanks to the state legislature 
which, a few years ago, banned 
the sale of most of these items 
of nuisance, the Fourth of July 
season has finally become a sea
son which one can live througn 
without going into a sound-proof 
vault. We hope that the fire
works law is never repealed 
Gilman Star.

------------- o-------------■
NOTICE OF' CLAIM DAY

Estate of Henrv Kvburz, De
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
Monday, September 1. 1947, is thr 
claim date in said estate now 
pending in the Cbunty Court of 
Livingston County. Illinois, and 
that claims mav be filed again** 
said estate on or before said date 
without issuance of summons.

Fred Kvburz Executor 
A/dsit. Thompson & Herr, 
Attorneys
Pontiac. Illinois (July31)
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REAL ESTATE-LOANSj 
INSURANCE

: INSURANCE-Fire. Windstorm, Hail, Automobile, Truck, Farm ; 
Liability, Cargo, Life.

■ REAL ESTATE—List your Farm. Business or house with our 7 
; real estate department. We have buyers. ,
• FINANCING- -Let us finance your car. truck or house. Low «
; rates. Pay any time.
! FARM LOANS—Prepayment privileges suitable to you.

I! KOHLER BROS. & CO. i
!! P. A. KOHLER C ,  K. KOHLER P. M. TRUNK

Office in East Block of Business Section
PHONE 207—CHATSWORTH, ILL.
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C H I L D R E N . . .
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PICTURES!

Tell Th* Platnde tier the news

•  Don't forget our Invitation to have your pictures taken and 
publiihed in this newspaper. Remind your parents it coats the* 
nothing!
•  The Wolts Studios, nationally known children's photographer# 
for newspapers, will take your pictures expressly for publica
tion In a new feature titled “CITIZENS of TOMORROW."
•  Remind your parent*, too, that nothing need be subscribed to; 
they do not even have to be a reader of this paper. There is 
no obligation of any kind! Every youngster in this trading 
area is eligible. There is no age limit. Extra prints may be 
obtained by arranging with the studio representative when the 
poae for publication is selected; but this, too, is entirely up to 
your parents.
•  Clippings of these pictures will become treasured mementos 
of childhood, so be sure to call on our photographer during the 
time mentioned below. We do not want a aingle local youngster 
to be disappointed. Appointments are NOT necessary, but oo# 
of your parents or another adult must accompany you.

M s w  Is lb s  Has* s a d  place fo b a re  y*sr 
plcfarec ta b e s  vU beal coslf

Chatsworth Hotel 
S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  26 

__  Between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.

PARK THE BABIES
A novel arrangement for car

ing for babies and small children 
during the church service at the 
Thawville Congregational church, 
Is found in the narthex. If the 
little folks become obstreperous, 
mothers may take them to the 
narthex where thev may be 
placed on rugs on the floor and 
gtven blocks to play with. a  
window may be lowered between 
the nartex and the auditorium, 
and the mother may listen to and 
participate In the worship serv
ice while keeping one eye on her 
child.

------------- o--------------
Speaking *f Average*

Th* average cow eats 100 pounds 
of food dally to produce from 20 to 
28 pounds of milk. An average 
American family owns 8 beds. Th* 
overage American uses M pounds 
of soap a year. The average bee
hive produces 17 pounds of honey 
annually. The average housewife 
washes 0 tons of dUhes a year.

Albert White, of Peoria, was .i 
week-end guest at the O. O. Reed 
home

Division Nn 2 i f  the Iridic*- 
Aid received $22.00 at their food 
sale Thursdav.

Miss Kathleen Watterson and 
Miss I-orraine Haae spent thr 
week-end in Chicago.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Somer- 
returned to Peoria Sunday aftei 
spending two weeks here

Miss Dorothv Kirshner. Fair 
hurv. is a guest of Miss Man 
Jean Mellenberger this week

Miss Arlene Huber, of Morton, 
is visiting at the home of her 
grandfather. Carl Huber and 
family.

Jack arvd Sonna Gouge, of For
rest. are spending this week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mr- 
Earl Osborne.

Mrs. Alma Thornburg is spend
ing several days at the home of 
her nephew. Clifford Denker and 
family at Towanda

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Price and 
granddaughter, Marcia Stein, 
spent the week-end at Benton 
Harbor. Michigan.

Misses Bonita Stein and Judy 
Thompson went to Lewiston on 
Monday to attend a Methodist 
camp this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Rlghter, 
Saunemin. were visitors Thurs
day of their daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Hornlckel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sprague and son 
Roger and wife, of Clinton, were 
dinner and supper guests Sunday 
at the home of Henry Decker and 
family.

Mias Dora Ramsey, of St. Pet
ersburg, Fla , will arrive Wednes
day to visit her sister, Miss Alice 
Ramsey, and other relatives In 
Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs- Verne Amscher 
and son. Charles, of Argents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Perkins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Cook, of Ottawa, and 
Mrs. Otis Whitlow and son, 
Keith, were dinner guests Sun
day at the A. T- Whitlow home.

FROM YOUR OWN 
FROZEN FOOD CENTER

•  W ou ld  you like fresh  m ea ts , rip e  fru its  an d  v e g e ta b le s  on th e  m enu an y  d a y  o f  
th e  y e a r?  If so, invest now in o n e  o f  th e  H O M E  FREEZERS now  ava ilab le  end  
plen to  s to re  fru its  an d  v e g e ta b le s  while flavor freshness can  b e  tra n s fe r re d  from  
your g a rd e n  Into your own hom e freeze r. M an u fac tu re rs  supp ly  booklets giving 
instructions as to  p ro p e r  p ack ag in g  an d  freezing .

•  Think o f  th e  co n v en ien ce  a n d  econom y  o f  se lec tin g  fo o d s  fro m  your ow n fo o d  
c e n te r  especially  w hen th o se  u n e x p e c te d  guests  d ro p  in. Y our m eals wiN win 
com plim ents to o , fo r  w h e th e r its  m ee t, v e g e ta b le s , fru it o r  p a s try , th e  rich 
na tu ra l flavor e n d  co lo r is alw ays th e re . Ju s t th e  sem e as th e  d a y  i t  w as s to re d .

ASK Y O U R  ELECTRICAL DEALER

t o m  u m r  ramie som a company
OA-mt

LOW COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE fO  IN L1 U S r R V BUSINESS AND H O v i
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WASHINGTON
N

This Congressional Committee 
should remain constantly alert 
and watchful lest this disease get 
out of hand and move into our 
country. This would be a calam
ity.

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L. C. "LES" ARENDS

America's lircatness
The following facts recently 

given by Rep. Mason, of Illinois, 
should conclusively prove to one 
and all that the fundamentals of 
free enterprise and individual 
liberty remain the greatest as
sets of the USA. The congress
man says “Uncle Sam has only 0 [ They included

Rough on Reds
It is getting rough on the Reds 

in Washington. The last two 
weeks have seen imnortant de
velopments as follows: 1. Ten 
important State Department em
ployes were fired on ' “loyalty 
grounds" last week. The depart
ment refuses to sav who they 
were or what jobs they hela 
which indicates thev probably 
will he able to find their way 
into other government jobs. 2. 
In four separate court cases tried 
in the District of Columbia Feo- 
eral Courts. Communists were 
found guilty of contempt of Con
gress and given prison sentences.

Eugene Dennis,
percent of the world's population, I National Secretary of the U.S- 
yet he produces 60 to 80 per cent l Communist party. 15 directors of 
of the world's goods. We produce I the so-called Joint Anti-Fascist

<The COLONEL’S 
CORNCRIB

P ay Throe

J 2 .

Let’s start OUT with the RID
DLE OF THE WEEK—IF u 
SERAPE Is a BRIGHT-COLOR
ED SHAWL worn bv the SPAN
IARDS. WHAT is a SARONG, 
ANSWER: A SARONG, folksies, 
is a BRIGHT-COLORED PO
TATO SACK for TOMATOES 
. . . OVERHEARD: GOLFER (To

players ahead) “Pardon, would 
you MIND if I played through ? 
I’ve JUST heard that my WIFE 
has been taken SE1RIOUSLY ill.'' 
. - . HOUSEHOLD HINTS dept: 
DON.T take down vour living- 
room curtains UNLESS you want 
to talk to a LOT of folks who ure 
LOOKING for a vacant apart

ment. . . At that, life MUST still 
be worth living—the COST has 
DOUBLED. . . , According to 
MEN OF DISTINCTION, you 
HAVEN’T had a REAL HANG
OVER until you CAN’T STAND 
the NOISE of a BROMO-SELZ- 
ER. . . There is ONE thing you 
can be SURE of these days — 
WHEN a WOMAN driver puts 
her1 HAND out of the window 
you KNOW it's OPEN. . . DAE- 
E’YNOTION DEPT: A PICNJC— 
THAT’S a PACK on the BACK 
and a HIKE for a BITE. But a 
JEE1PNIC—that’s a LEAP in a 
JEEP for SOMETHING to EA'l 
. . . ADVICE to the LOVELEARN 
—NO. Grade, DON’T cross a

BRIDGE EVEN when you come 
to it—YOU may FIND yourself 
in BROOKLYN,! . . ADOLES-
CENSE: the period in which
children BEGIN to QUESTION 
ANSWERS. (Mickey Grasso) . . 
FYom the Petroleum World comes 
the SNICK ERSCOOP of the 
WEEK: Bus driver, ready to
close rear door: “All right bapk 
there?" Feminine voice: “No, 
wait ‘till I get my clothes on.’ 
So the driver led the stampede 
to the rear and watched a shape
ly gal get on with a basket of 
laundry—Seeyer necks tw'eak — 
The CORN Colonel.

Tell The Plaindealer the news.

HUSTLING FOB VOTES 
The Bloomington Panta graph 

is conducting a, voting contest to 
determine the typical farm fam
ily in this area of the state. 
Readers of the Sunday Panto
graph found an urgent appeal on 
a typewritten slip folded in the 
paper from one of the families In 
a Livingston county town, urgin; 
the reader to vote for this partic
ular family. Maybe If they had 
enclosed a picture it might have 
helped.

—For the boy going away to 
army camp, nothing will be more 
welcome than a subscription to 
The Plaindealer.

more nutomobiles. radios, bath
tubs. and actual tonnage of steel, 
coal, and aluminum than the rest 
of the world out together. What 
enables 6 percent of the world’s 
Imputation to out-produce Ihe 94 
percent? What is the key to 
this miraculous productive ca
pacity? Is it know-how. manag
erial ability, supply of raw prod
ucts. labor efficiency, or what ? 
In 1850 we had a population of 
23 million people, a tool invest
ment that averaged $600 per cap
ita- mostly wagons, harness, 
plows, crowbars and axes and a 
total national production of 3 
billion dollars worth of goods. In 
1900 we had a population of 76 
million people, a tool investment 
averaging $1,900 per capita—the 
“iron horse” replacing the wagon, 
steam engines and electricity har
nessed to. machines- and a total 
national production of 35 billion 
dollars worth of goods. In 1945 
we had a population of 135 mil
lion people, a tool investment av
eraging $6,000 per capita, and a 
total national production of 177 
billion dollars worth of goods 
What lesson is found in these 
statistical facts? We can see 
that otif capital tool investment 
jumped during the last 100 years 
from $600 to $6,000 per capita, 
ten times as much: and during 
the same 100 vears our total na
tional production Jumped from 5 
billion dollars to 177 billion do! 
Inrs. thirty-five times as much. 
The answer is: The power to 
create wealth depends very large
ly upon the use of Invested capi
tal In the shane of machine tools 
When we take these machine 
tools and combine them with 
managerial ability and skilled 
labor. we have a combinotlon 
that is unbeatable. The result
is we out-produce 
the world."

the rest o!

Iloof and Mouth Dlaeaar
Becnuse of the extraordinary 

interest amongst members of 
congress pertaining to the hoof 
and mouth disease in Mexico, a 
special sub-committee from the 
House Agricultural Committee 
recently flew to Mexico to fur
ther Investigate at first hand 
how the battle against this 
drend«d disease is progressing. 
While hope was expressed that 
the disease mav finally be suc
cessfully combated, yet the ha'- 
tie Is nowhere near won It Is 
only beginning. It is estimated 
It mav be necessary to kill 2’4 
million Mexican cattle through
out the next 2% to 4) vears. and 
that the cost to our government 
as our share of the program, 
may run ns high as 400 million 
dollars. Effort is being made to 
halt the disease In present locali
ties which lie noproxlmately 250 
miles below the U.S. border 
Cattle cannot be cured from the 
disease; they must be destroyed 
Since manv Mexican cattle are 
work animals, the U.S. is making 
effort to supply mules for work 
power to replace the oxen which 
are killed. 60.000 mules may he 
needed. While the whole effort 
seems eostlv. there is no alterna
tive and we must continue close 
cooperation with Mexico to fi
nally stamp out this menace.

Refugee Committee, which had 
been helping Reds enter this 
country, and Carl Aldo Marzani, 
former State Department em
ploye who got three years iri 
prison for concealing his subver
sive connections. 3. The House 
of Representatives has just pass
ed legislation to establish a Loy
alty Commission with power and 
money to investigate 42,000 gov
ernment employes with Commun
ist connections, and to establish 
the evidence thereon in sufficient 
manner as to make it possible to i 
get them out of government j 
service where thev are presently 1 
protected by Civil Service red 
tape. ;

Till* and That
Figures from the War Depart

ment relating to flagpoles, shows i 
estimates of the same size and | 
type of flagpole to cost $3500 in 
Hawaii. $5000 In Puerto Rico, 
and $7000 in Alaska. Who says 
the Army doesn’t know how to 
spend money? The Congressional ! 
Record for the first six months 
of this year cost approximately 
$825,000 to print, $71 for each of 
the nearly 12,000 pages. In May 
1868, the first trans-continental 
railroad was built, making about 
50,000 miles of track in use. To- 1 
day there are 270,000 miles of 
track in the U.S . or one-third of 
the world total. Railroads hav" 
nearly 27 billion dollars invested 
and in only one of the last 25 
years have they averaged as 
much as 654 in earnings. When - I 
ns in 1930. 100 families support- j 
ed two civilian lob holders, today 
the same 100 families support 
five job holders. Now Is the time i 
to lighten the load. Civilian 
airplanes now number over 80.- 
000. California leads with about : 
8500. It is not likelv that Con- | 
gross will pass legislation at this 
time permitting the admission in
to this country of 400,000 dis
placed persons.

------------- o-------------
Ea«y NklUai

Dry native lumbar is ratbar diffi
cult to nail, but tha following aug- 
gastlona may help: 1. Lubricate 
nails with beeswax or transmission 
grease. Beeswax can be Inserted 
Into the hammer handle by drilling 
a hole In the grip. A email amount 
on the tl^of the nail la sufficient 
3. Splitting can be reduced by blunt- , 
Ing the tip of the nail. $. Ease the 
net! In with light blows.

A call to CIHCO 
Means money to you. 
Top cash tor horses, 
Cattle, too!

Call
Collect

W* come for all — Large or small 
CATTLE - HORSES - HOOS - SHEEP

Phone CHATSWORTH 56

From where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

t i Not Responsible 
For Wife's Debts

A young man came rushing into 
the Clmrion oflee the other day and 
waatad me to print an ad—“right 
quick*—saying he won’t be respon
sible for hia wife’s debts from now 
ea, as he’s leaving her for good im
mediately.

I allowed as how the forms were 
aD closed up, and It was too late to 
take hia ad. He says: “All right, 
Monday then”—and we agreed on 
Monday.

Of course, the form# weren’t 
dosed. Bet I had kind of an inkling 
ef what might happen. Then Ben-

day he phones me, and says, kind of 
sheepishly: “You can forget that 
ad. Me and the missus hare every* 
thing all patched up. And we’re hav
ing a friendly glass of beer^right 
now."

From where I sit, if  you give 
folks time enough to think things 
over, those hasty quarrels that 
come so often from misunderstand
ing will give way to tolsranet and 
common sense.

Copyright, 1947, United Stales Bremer* Fe

STRETCH YOUR
LADIES' RAYON CREPE

S L I P S

Values to $2.49 

Sizes 32 to 40

FIRST QUALITY PURE SILK

H O S E

$2.98 Value 

Sizes IO-IOV2

INFANTS' FLANNEL

Kimonas

ODDS AND ENDS LADIES'

Brassieres
Sizes 32 to 36

INFANTS' SLEEVELESS

Under Shirts
Sizes 1-2-3-4

GIRLS' FELT AND STRAW

H A T S

Values to 

$2.98

Sale Starts Thursday, July 24th at 9 AM.
THE GREATEST SALE IN PONTIAC 

Look w h at You get Cor | | a t The S ty le  Shop
Ladies' Purses...... :■*......................Values to $3.00

(Plus Excise)

Ladies' Blouses, values to $5.98, counter soiled

Ladies' Shorts—all colors, white included—val
ues to $3.98

Nylon Hose — ultra sheer, slight irregulars

Ladies' Blousettes and Dickies, values to $2.98

Ladies' Short Girdles and Garter Belts, values to 
$2.98

Children's Pinafores, values to $2.98, sizes l-6x

Girls' Dresses, values to $3.98

Girls' Blouses, values to $3.98

Boys' and Girls' Slack Suits, sizes 3 to 6x, values 
to $3.98.

Boys' and Girls' Sweaters, values to $3.98

Girls' Shorts, values to $2.98

Boys' Wash Suits, values to $2.98, Sizes 1 to 6x
Boys' Wash Pants, values to $2.98
Infants' Knit Gowns, $1.49 value
Boys' Sport Shorts, values to $1.98

Ladies' Cotton House Frocks ............. Values to $3.98

Ladies' Skirts ....................................... Values to $7.98

Ladies' Purses .............  values to $6.00 (plus excise)

Ladies' Plastic Raincoats .................. Values to $5.98

Entire Stock of Children's Bathing Suits ...vals. to 3-98

Ladies' Cotton Spun Dresses .............  values to $5.98

Ladies' All Wool Slipovers.................. values to $7.98

Ladies' Play Suits, with skirts ............. values to $7.98

Ladies' House Coats ............................  values to $7.98

Boys' Rain Coats, with hat, sizes 6-8 values to $5.98 

Ladies' Storm Hero Umbrellas ......... Values to $7.98

LADIES' BATHING SUITS -  GANTNER OF CALIFORNIA ............................  Values to $12.95

LADIES' DRESSES — A terrific selection , ...........................  ............................  values to $7.98

LADIES' SLACKS-GABARDINES AND W OOLS ................................................. values to $7.98

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' RAINCOATS -  
Values to $16.95

LADIES' SLACK SUITS -  NOT ALL SIZES 
values to $14.95.

LADIES' PLAY SUITS -  with extra skirts -  
values to $9.98,

LADIES' GABARDINE AND W OOL JACK-1 
ETS — values to $14.95.

15 F 0 R M A L S
Values to $24.95 

Your Choice

L A D I E S ’ S U I T S

All New Summer and 
Mid-Season

D r e s s e s
Values to 

$14.98

Sizes 9-50

Every Type Fabric

NEWEST OF STYLES

Values to $34.95 
Your Choice 
Sizes 9 to 20

BALANCE OF OUR

Values to $24.95—size 9-50
Sheers . . Bembergs . . 
Prints . . Linens, Etc.

L A D I E S ’ S P R I N G  
C O A T S

Values o $55.00

Many O ther Item s Too Num erous To M ention

Save at The Style Shop,Pontiac
All Sales Final. . . .  No Exchanges . . . .  No Refunds

,
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Illinois

One Year ______________  $2.00
Six Months _____ $1.00

Out of Illinois
One Year ______ .'._______  $2.50
Six Months_______________$1.25
Canada, one year ________ $2.50

vacation trip—I’ll write you every 
day I'm gone, dear.

Husband—I hope you won't be 
needing money that often.

Office Phone_______
S. J. Porterfield, res. 
K. R. Porterfield, res.

Just Ramblin' Along
—By SJP

We heard the other day of a 
Chatsworth youngster who asked 
sis mother the question: "'If the 
Lord gives us our daily bread, and 
Santa Claus brings the Christ
mas presents, and the stork brings 
the babies, then what is the use 

i of having Daddy around?”
—  "  i _____

A vigilant gardener who noticed 
that his tomatoes were disappear
ing quickly and mysteriously, 
thought he had the solution when 
he surprised two neighborhood 
youngsters prowling through the 
garden.

Gardener (demanding sternly) 
—Have you boys been stealing my 

of | tomatoes?
One of the boys (pipinng up 

I'm just help-

YOU CAN’T FORGET HIM
People who pay income tax. 

and that takes in about all 
us,, will always have something 
to remember Harrv Truman who quickly)—Not me 
got to be president because inK brother look for hls salt 
Roosevelt died. Truman is the . shaker, 
fellow who thinks he is bigger j 
than the congress of the United

Edigraphs----
Why not be like the cat, 

which is happiest when purr
ing?

★
The atom bomb compels 

man to make up his mind, 
to repent or die.

★
With the current price of 

cheese, we can’t be fair to 
both ourselves and the mice. 

★
Beside oiling their fishing 

reels, some men might do 
some lubricating on their last 
year’s fishing yams.

★
You just get your summer 

vacation plans settled when 
somebody reminds you of the 
number of shopping days 
left until Christmas.

★
With the price per dozen, 

it makes it possible for house
wives to put all their eggs in 
one basket.

★
It must be tough to be blind 

during the season of present 
day bathing suits.

w a it
*  OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS H ER B*

Advertisements not exceeding 
twenty-five words will be inserted 
n the classified column for 25c 
n issue of the paper. Additional 

words a* the rate of a cent a 
word. The minimum charge for 
advertising in this column is 25c 
in advance.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—One Chrysler Im
perial hub cap.—Glenn S. Smith. 
Phone 12 or 232F11.

WANTED — Carpenter work, 
roofing, siding and any kind of 
repairing —J. H. Dellinger, gray 
trailer west side Chatsworth. 
aug!4’

WANTED TO BUY—Used ice 
box. — Augusta Schlemmer, two 
miles east and a mile south of 
Chatsworth.

TELEPHONE REPAIRING, 
Repair parts, and reeonditiloned 
telephones on hand.—Lewis Sip- 
perly, 1st door south of pump 
house. Chatsworth. a!7*

States who twice tried to cut the 
income tax and each time Tru
man vetoed the bill because he 
stated the money was needed to 
rehabilitate Europe.

TWO HEARTS MAY BEAT AS 
ONE, B IT  TWO MOUTHS CAN 
NEVER EAT AS ONE.

FOR SALE)—Five burner oil
stove with oven attached, in excel
lent condition. Also pressure 
sauce pan.— M rs. A. B. Collins. 
Phone 208R-2, Chatsworth. jy31*

FDR SALE—Eight-piece Oak 
dining room set, one Oak dresser, 
one % steel bed and spring, one 
3-bumer oil stove with cabinet 
base, one Victrola with 50 rec
ords.—Mrs. Fred Klehm. Chats- 
worth.

FDR SALE—Vitalaire ice box. 
holds 100 pounds; also a hall 
tree—Joe Monahan. Chatsworth.

FARM TRAILER 
SALE!!

Another carload received this 
week. Heavy duty 4-wheel wag 
on with high speed Timken bear
ings. Complete with stub pole 
or long pole. Auto steer. Will 
turn on 14-ft. circle. Regular 
price $93.50. Sale. Buy now, 
$89.95.
SEARS ROEBUCK & COMPANY 

Chatsworth, IU.

Plane Facta
Speaking of horses recalls sotr e | , 

of the old horse-trading stories ;
There is, for instance, the one a t-( 
tributed to Abe Lincoln in his; 
younger days. He agreed, so the 

ai^  j story goes, to trade horses "sight 
unseen,” YY'hen the other fellow 
came to the crossroads store lead-

TIT FOR TAT
If the village can levy 

collect a vehicle wheel tax from 
residents of the village who use 
the streets whv cant the village jng a starved old nag that could 
board levy a good, stiff, pole tax banjiy drag one foot after anoth-j 
on the Illinois Commecial Tele- er tbe gang on the porch laugh-! 
phone Company for cluttering up one timc Abe was
the streets and allevs with their not going t0 ()Utsmart another 
poles and lines? The writer does man blIt the laugh ch nged its 

know how mnnv poles tile „,,ifV,t ivn when they saw Abe

. . From the Local Field
»##^»########»»##############»
John C. Brown, of Chatsworth. 

and Ralph R. Arnold, of Melvin, 
soloed in the Cessna this week.

FRIGIDAIRE Another Frigid- 
arie electric stove was installed 

I the past week by the local dealer, 
! K. R. Porterfield. YV111 nave a 
Frigidaire model RJ-60 elect 
stove for sale in about a week If 

I interested see K. R. P. now.

not objective 
ming d
He was carrying a saw horse.

company has within the corpora- (.omlag down the road 
tion but that could be determin
ed. The telephone company forc
ed a heavy raise on phone users 
and it seems onlv reasonable that 
the village should share in it

At the present time, there an 
24 ex G. I ’s flving under their 
G. I. Bill of Rights, at the local 
field

Paul YVilson. of Pontiac, is 
working a few days each wecx 
with the maintenance at the local 
field. Mr. YV’ilson is a graduate 
of the Currev Mechanics School 
in Galesburg.

FOB SALE
FOR SALE—Farms and other 

real estate.—R J. Carney, Chats
worth, 111. U

FOR SALE!—Fresh and Spring
er milk cows. Holsteins. Guern
seys, Jerseys, Shorthorns Farm 
1*4 miles north of Cabery on 
route 115. At farm on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays.—V. E. Schrock. 
Reddick. IU-. Phone 44R3 Sep25‘

The Bore I'm rather good at 
imitations. 1 can imitate any 
bird you can name.

Chatsworth Girl (stifling a 
yawn) How about a homing pig-

EDR SALE An outstanding 
Prince Domino calf. Dan J 
Donovan, Chatsworth, III.

MANNED BY EX-FIREMEN
YY’hen the fire broke out Sunday ^ )n ?

at the Burnell Carney home it ____
was discovered that every one of \ ( )  ONE IS POOR YY’HO
the Chatsworth firemen were out SPENDS LESS THAN HE
cf town. Volunteers got the fire EARNS.
equipment out of the fire station ---——
but were not sure how to operate It is a wise man who is never
it. Finally Tom Moore, an ex- too busy to BE courteous
fire truck driver, and some more
of the ex-firemen showed up and * YVhen a man is tight his mouth 
the hose was soon playing water and morals are loose.
on the fire. -------

________ o________ Believe in and Ix-t on the man
man who does his In st

New improvements at the field 
include the spreading of gravel
in the parking lot. Also concrete ___________
has been poured in the balance i FDR SALE flood Round Oal; 
of the large hangar so the floor 
is now completed.

i enamel range ;will sell cheap, to 
make room for electric stove
Mrs Pete Kurtenhach jy31 *

People in charge at the field 
the (last few weeks have tried 
to inform all pilots when there 
is e prevailing north wind to 
either use a different runway or 
to avoid flving over town, es
pecially on Sundays.

TELEPHONES For those* 
owning their own phones—I can 
supply you with the latest desk 
or wall type phones standard 
make and fully guaranteed K 
R. Porterfield.

Voice of the Press . . .
Editorial Comment From Our 
Neighboring Papers

I t ' s  a Divers tied Job
If there’s a diversified j«>h hi 

the world, it's running a news
paper during trying times suen 
as these postwar days are.

All a man has to Ik* is a jour
nalist, a public relations man, ar. j 
editor, a printer, a machinist, a  j 
reporter, a linotype operator, an 
office clerk, a janitor, a press ' 
feeder and woe listener to.

Among some of the things that 
we understand are not taught in 
schools of journalism are hew f > 
get needed paper and supplie- 
when there aren’t anv, how to 
minister to the emergency ill ot 
plant machinery when you're nr 
ready behind with your oth r 
uork. how to get a tardy cus-

Angry ChatsAorth Father (at 
3 a m YVell, young lady, where 
l i r e you been  until this tour?

Daughter I've been sitting up 
with the son of the sick man you 
tell root hi you were s:tt:ng up 
with.

NO MAN SEES HIS SHADOW 
YVIIO AIAVAY8 FACES THE 
SUN.

------------- o-------------

Livingston County 
t-II Club Activities

CHATSWORTH LUCKY 
FOLK LEAF CLUB HOLDS 
ACHIEVEMENT DAY

A nice crowd attended the 
Achievement Day program b 1 1 
by the members of the Chats-

touter's 10 neh ad into a page worth Lucky Four Lpaf 4.JI C’ub 
'h ^ s  already on the press, how t 8;30 in thc charlotte h I
m explain to a caller that a Co’- Tuesday_ July 22. 1947. 
umn long obituary of a distant ^  fol]owing prog,ram was g h . 
relative who is unknown in th is !en; ^  plub membe„  hl
community is not spot news, how | re ti tho 4-II Pledge and
to convey gently to inexperienced ( MoMo ^  club president, Verna 
customers that atmmercial pnnt- Gj]jett welcomed the parents and 
ing isn’t something that can he 
sliced off like a piece of beef and 
wrapped up while they wait, and 
how to show deeply-felt appre
ciation to the many people who 
are considerate.

Our troubles are many and var
ied. but at that, we think that

guests. Jeanette Hubly, secre
tary, gave her report.

EJllen Cavanagh, Health Talk. 
Mary Frances Bump, vocal solo 
Marilyn Derr, dairy foods dem

onstration.
Mary Frances Bump, piano solo
Jeanette Hubly, flower arrange- running a newspaper Is more fun monf demonstration

than anything else we can think 
of and that our customers are 
the finest people in the world.—
Carllnville Enauirer.

------------- o-------------

Earl Tavnor the pilot who en
tertained Chatsworth crowds hen 
July the 4th. with a glider ex
hibit. flew to Chatsworth las* 
Thursday morning in a Republic 
Srabee and then accompanied by 
F. L. Livingston and his son. Bill ; 
flew to Lake Geneva. YVisconsIn. 
where they spent the day. return 
ing home that evening.

Lt. Col- Arthur Jeffrv. Nation
al Air Guard Instructor at Peoria, 
stopped last week at the airport 
for a brief visit with Nevoy C. 1 
Hummel. Jeffrey reports that a 
large project for National Air 
Guard Flight Training is going 
up at thc Municipal Air|>ort in 
Peoria. Thev will use the AT-r , 
C-47. and P-51 Hummel was I 
the crew chief on Jeffrey's plan-* 
in thc K.T.O.

The Livingston Air Servi *e In , 
sponsored a fly-away pirn. Sun
day when 13 people in seven Er- 
coupes flew to Lake Geneva. YY'is- 
con.-.:n. to spend the day at the 
Livingston cottage there. They 
left the Ch tsworth Airport at 9 
and in less than ID hours had 
landed on an air strip very close to 
their destination. The group 
mak.ng the trip included YValter' 
Lee, Joe Smith, Archie Perkins. 
Ray M: run, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Edwards and F. L Livingston, 
all of Chatsworth; Mr. and Mr- 
Herman Rieger, Forrest: Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Movern, La Hogue; 
Mr .and Mrs. D. C .Haines, Say- 
brook

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY  

W e Deliver—YVe Buy Egg*

P a p e r  N a p k i n s  
250 In package

Kaneh House 
B am ako Flour

3 Ih. txiv
Fetitlve I’eas  

2 No. 2 cans 
Swerl YY ntthlng Pow 

der, box 
Men’s Work 

Jack ets
Men’s lllue Denim  
Overalls, sizes to 50 
Men'* YVork Shoes

si.»;> t<>
Men's D ress Oxfords 

$6.75 to
Fast Colored Prints 

per yard, 45e to 
Men's Broadcloth Pa

jamas, sires B, C, D

39<t

34c
33c
24c

3.49
3.49 
6.75
7.95 
59c

3.95

EDR SALE!—Power weed cutter 
in good condition, reasonable. — 
Pete Edwards, Chatsworth.

EDR SALE!—Due to the high ai- 
rriony we have to pay we are go
ing to sell our 9-ft. Kelvinator re
frigerator, $125; 1935 4-door Ply 
mouth ear $225; Stone chum $1.50 
Ambrose Fordyce, Glman, 111.

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
New Com. Dec. del. ........... $1.77
White Corn ......................... $2.4t>
No. 2 Yellow Com .............. $2.11
New Oats. July del........... 93V4c
New Oats. Aug. del...........  92Vic
Soy Beans ............................  $3.20
Old Roosters .........................  11c
Leghorn Hens ......................... 17c
Eggs ...................................... 36c
Heavy Hens ............................. 23c
Cream ....................    66c

---- --------- o-------------
—Envelopes printed to order, 

60c per 100 at The Plainde&ler.

For rain protection closely woven 
fabrics which have been given spe
cial treatment to make them abed 
water are good choices. These may 
be bought by the yard or In ready- 
to-wear garments. Such fabrics 
generally can be Identified by a 
label.

reed Majer Budget Item
Food D by far the most Important 

Item In the consumer budget, con
stituting about 29 per cent of the 
nation’s consumption expenditures.

‘T ftr . S m a r t  by  C O N I B F . A R ' S

BULK FLY SPRAY
PER GALLON

$1.29
D&D Brand — kills flies and 
keeps them off your cows.

Bring your own container

DO  VOU  
PILE  

VOUR 
NAILS?

NO, I 
THEM OFF 

ANO THROW 
THEM 
AWAY/

DRUG
STORE

Pff. 4 4 R2 - CHATS WORTH,  ILL

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JULY 25 AND 26 ONLY!

Reg. $14.98 6-ft. hay fork 9.99 
Reg. 4.65 6-ft. metal hog

trough 2.98
Reg. 59c 1-gal. spray pumps 49c 
Reg. 89.95 buck rake (two

to sell) 39.93
Reg. 5.49 w’hite house paint 

gallon 4.98
Reg. 45c clothes line wire 29c 
Reg. 2.19 folding clothes 

dryer 1 -98
Reg. 10c doz. hardwood

clothes pns, doz. 6c
Reg. 4.98 stainless steel dou

ble toiler 2.98
Reg. 4.19 roasters 2.98
Rg. 89c gal. fly spray 29c
Reg. 69c aluminum frying |»an 19c 
SEARS ROEBUCK A COMPANY 

Chataworth, III.
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator for 

sale. 6-foot. Durell YY’hite, Piper 
City, Phone 114F13

inrush InmuMAsm
i, ONI COAT

o v e r  a n y  
s u r f a c e

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown

L o n g  But. S h o r t  T u rn
A long bus that can turn short 

corner* has been patented by a Cal
ifornian. It Is hinged in the middle. 
Front and rear axles are fixed, and 
•ach la powered with Ita own en
gine. The bus Is steered by flexing 
the center Joint through a hydraulic 
•yatem controlled by the steering 
wheel.

Jelly M0I4
To turn cranberry sauca—or any 

Jelly—from a tin can without spoil
ing the shape of the mold, punch 
a small hole In the bottom of the 
can Then rem o v e  the top with an 
opener that slices the tin evenly 
around the can. The hole In the 
bottom allows air to get In so the 
Icily will slide out easily.

—7t pays tc, advertise—

w "h  fy (e rP n sr

PAINT-OPLAST
T M I OOUftll PUBPOM W A l l MNilH

HIDIS fLASTIt CRACKS, MAIL NOUS, 
SEAMS, ANO SMOOTHS UNEVEN SURE ACCS
Point O PImI provisos a colorful, unique CaLh ortr nnjr Interior lurfecu Merely apply it «ltk •eay oeattloe give* anae bruch One quick, _colorful teiture to latwior
Mo need to platter or putty email O Platt fella email crecka in plea touch platen end narrow eearae autlece ae it palate ft eavea tii dacocat/ng eimple and a nay.

deferte. Paine-

PERMANENT----- WASHABLE
Flint O FUat U duftblo on*! permanent. Tho color* do not fads. You con mn wrath it with ooap and wator and * bruah-

flft GALLON

\Y K I) E fa I V E K

T A U B E R ’S
CMATXW OSTH. ILL

U N K L E  H A N K  S£Z

Vegetable Dyes
Dyes of vegetable origin were 

■sed almost exclusively by primitive 
naan. They were obtained In the 
vicinity, with the dyer merely col
lecting dye plants and root* In near
by fields or forest* and boiling them 
In water. The range of color was 
very narrow, being confined to red, 
blue, yellow, green, brown end 
bMcic. Variants In shades were 
qvte limited.

--------------o-------------

"Revolutionary" Is the term ap
plied to a new automatic washing 
machine to came off the production 
line. Containing only 90 moving 
parts against 00 to 220 In other ma
chines, the new low-cost wether Is 
said to be the first that can be 
operated In a home without a water 
beater.

Tell The Plalndealer the

l Verna Gillett, Joyce Bennett, 
two vocal solos 

Dolores McNeely, talk on "Mu- 
j sic Appreciation,” and also played 1 
“The Stars and Stripes Forever ” 

Mrs. Floyd E!dwards announced 
the Style Show. Six girls mod
eled their finished garments- 

Mrs. Bennett awarded pins to 
the following girls: Elaine Hubly, 
and Ellen Cavanagh, bronze pins; 
Dolores McNeely. a silver pin and 
Jeanette Hubly, a gold pin, in rec
ognition of achievements.

There were exhibits of foods, 
flowers and clothing.

Miss Jessie Campbell, County 
Home Adviser, addressed the 
group.

A lunch of cookies and fruit 
punch was served.—Club Report
er.

o ■ ----------
—Universal blank checks, pad- 

dad tn books ot about 75 for 10c 
a t Plalndealer Office. tf

------------- o-------------
—Try a want ad next time you 

have something to sell—they gat 
results.

The usefulness of the airplane 
was again demonstrated in th;* 
form of ambulance service wh« n 
Arthur E. Cording, who has been 
a patient in the Fairbury hos
pital for several weeks, was 
flown to Rochester. Minnesota, 
this (Thursday) morning for hos 
pitalization and examination at 
the Mayo Clinic. The plane, a 
twin engine Beecheraft, capable 
of seating 7 passengers was used. 
Three of the seats were removed 
and an army cot equipped with 
airfoam mattress was installed, 
making a comfortable cot for Mr. 
Cording. The plane furnished by 
the Crowe Hybrid Corn Co , of 
Milford, Illinois was piloted by 
Harold Crowe, a member of the 
firm and son of the founder. F. 
L. Livingston, operator 6t the 
local airport, made the arrange
ments for this flight and also 
made the trip to Rochester. Mrs 
Ray Cunnington also accompan
ied them.

------------- o-------------
—Have you seen the new boxed 

stationery at Hie Plalndealer of
fice? If not stop in and "look it 
over." See something new In 
stationery—and it is priced right

MONEY OOE5NY MEAN 
EVERVTVIYNG TO f o l k s  

C5UT IT'S MIGHTY
c o n v e n i e n t  t o  

h a v e  .

you pay for feedsThe money you pay 
from YVISTHUFF’S HATCHERY 
is hiveatod, not spent. Cheap, in
ferior feeds are never really inex
pensive . . . you pay more in the 
long run with inferior production 
. . . Invest In the best at reason
able cost . J . our feeds are sure 
to please.

M S I  H I I
■1.1 IE i l  I I T

t  'ScA^^/e Attorn*} 
PLON[ i !6 CHAfSACt'ffiJII

LEGAL NOTIC E
In the County Court of Liv

ingston County. Illinois.
In tin* Matter of tho Petqion 

lor th<* Probate of the Will of 
Julia Itoughton. deceased No.
13956

NOTH E OF HEARING ON 
PETITIO N TO PROBATE WILL

To the Unknown Heirs of Julia
Houghton, deceased, and to all
Persons to Whom This May
Concern:
You are hereby notitied that on 

July 19, 1947, an instrument pur
porting to to the will of Julia 
Houghton, deceased, who was a 
resident of Chatsworth. Illinois, a' | 
the time of her death, was filed! 
in the County Court of Livingson 
County, Illinois, with a petitioh 
asking that said instrument to 
admitted to probate as the will of 
Julia Boughton, deceased. and 
stating that Emma Mercer, 
Blanche Phipps and Marietta Al- 
toe are all the known heirs at 
law, legatees and devisees of the 
deceased.

You are further notified that 
the hearing on said petition has 
been set by said Court at the hour 
of 10 o'clock am. Central Day 
light Saving Time on Monday, 
August 25, 1947, in the County 
Court Room In the Court House 
in Pontiac, Illinois, when and 
where you may appear and show 
cause, If any you have, why said 
will should not to admitted to pro
bate.

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, July 
19, 1947.

IRA L. BOYER, 
Clerk of the County Court 

Adslt. Thompson Sr Herr,
Attorneys for Petitioner,
Rathbun Building
Pontiac, Illinois l a7

Heins & Co.
MYRON IIEIN8 JOHN IL HEINH JACK WOOD

Successor to Kohler Bros 
C II A T H \V O R T 11, I L L I N O I S

Public Sale
We will hold a public sale of our household goods at the residence 4 
blocks north and % block east ot the Chevrolet garage In Chatsworth

Saturday, August 2nd
Starting at 2:00 p. m.

WE8TINOHOUBK ELECTRIC STOVE 
COLDS POT REFRIGERATOR 

KENMORE WASHING MACHINE (nearly new)
Living Room Suite Platform Rocker

Living Room Table Radio Coffee Table
Mahogany Dining Room Suite 

Two Beds with Springs and Mattresses 
Chest of Drawers Two Commodes Breakfast Set

Two 9x12 Wool Rugs Floor Lamp Table Lamp 
Miscellaneous Items

Term * of Sale: Gash. No property te  be ■Ul

D A V I D  H I L L
COL. JACK DONOVAN, Auctioneer jy3i
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J)tem A  o f

th e  ’iJ tow n
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Herr spent 

several days in Chicago tills 
week.

Mrs. Mabel Haase is conval
escing from a tonsil operation 
performed in Kankakee Monday.

A son. Thomas Allen, was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs- Hubert Gerth 
At the Falrbury hospital, Wed
nesday, July 16th.

Miss Nancy O’Neill, of Phoe
nix, Arizona, is a guest of her 
cousin. Mrs. F. W. Kaiser.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. O'Neill, ol 
Chicago, were dinner guests Iasi 
Thursday of the F W. Kaiser 
family.

Stephen Reising, of Chicago, 
and sister. Mrs. Fred Christian, 
of Piper City, called on relatives 
in Chatsworth Friday.

Pharmacist F. C. Linn. of 
Roberts, is substituting at the 
drug store while Joe Conibear is 
in Arkansas.

Mrs- Robert Miistcad and Mrs. 
Carl Milstead entertained 20 rela
tives a t the Carl Milstead home 
Friday afternoon in honor of the 
birthday anniversary of Mrs 
Ethel Watson, of Des Moines. 
Iowa, who is visiting here.

■A___ g l --rQQQ r t v

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knoll. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Knoll and fam
ily motored to Peoria Monday 
to see E. P. King, who is on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Beniamin Drill
ing went by train last week to 
Great Bend. New York, where 
they are visiting their daughter,
Mrs- Geneva Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs- Rav Marr and 
P. J. Lawless drove to Sycamore.
Illinois. Sunday to call on Mrs 
Wilford Coonev. a relative who 
has been ill.

Mrs Frieda Bauerle Munz,
K.N.. of Fairbury, is assisting in 
the office of Dr. Lockner. during 
the absence of Mrs. Rose Fortna, 
who is away on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs- Harvev Carson 
and son. John, of Reading, Pa., 
were calling on friends here on 
Tuesday. Harvey'was the son of 
Dr. Carson and bom in Chats
worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wells, and 
two children, of Hammond, Indi
ana, motored here for the week 
end. Mrs. Wells and children re- i 
mained for the week with rela- • —Get your paint and glass at 
tlves- ! Conlbear’s Drug Store. tf

Hot Slugs —
The man who shoots off 

his mouth, should look out 
for the recoil.

★
The cost per year, of coat

ing a woman's face runs 
higher than to coat a house.

i f
About the time alarm 

clocks appear back on the 
merchant’s shelves, we buy 
one and then have to set it 
up an hour.

★
There is danger in every 

sport, we hear, and this 
holds true regarding the wel
fare of your partner in a 
bridge game.

★
There is a certain reward 

in being enterprising, for you 
earn enough to pay taxes to 
help take care of the other 
fellow who didn’t try as hard. 

####»»########»###»#############

Marilyn Baldwin left Wedne*-* 
day by train for her home In

The Junior class of the Metho
dist church school enjoyed a picnic

REM EM BER A JU N E  
W EDDING  NOT SO VERY 

LONG AGO?

Your wedding . . Remember 
how you wanted to get her 
the biggest, most beautiful 
engagement and wedding 
rings in the world? You 
couldn't right then—but how 
about this anniversary? Show 
her that you still remember.

H. H. SMITH
J E W E L E R  

Over 50 years of service 
in Pontiac

Owatonna. Minnesota, after a j dinner and afternoon of play in 
Visit with relatives here. Her ! the city park Wednesday, 
cousin. Mary Margaret Herr, ac-1 Mrs Joseph Wlttler Jr wcnt 
companied her as far as Chicago. to the May£ clinlc Ro<* esteri

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conibear left1 Minnesota, Monday for observa- 
Tuesday in their car for Rogers. I tion and treatment 
Arkansas, to make Mrs Coni- Glenr) Smith and c)aude wi,_ 
^ a r s  parents a short %^t. Her I ^  motorcd up , Michigan 
ather has not been m good health Sunday and plcked some nic 

for Mnru» timp Fho rnmlipftr . . .  . . r  .for some time. The Conibear 
children. Grant and Judy. are 
staying with relatives at Morton, — „  ,
and Allentown while their par-1 „ Mr.?; ° rl° Diller motored to 
ents are away. OttviIIc. Ohio. Tuesday and ex

pected to return Friday, accom

black cherries and raspberries at 
Benton Harbor.

Mrs. Orlo Diller

Mrs. Lillie Wells has returned 
from a visit with her son. Or
ville. and family at Hammond, 
Indiana. While there Mrs. Wells 
tripped over a low fence and re
ceived painful injuries. A bone

panied by her son, James, who will 
make his home here.

Mrs. Luella Oliver attended a 
convention of representatives of 
tile Charis Corsetrv company in

thein her right eliiow was fractured j ft°°kford *ho forepart of 
and required a cast; her glasses j WPO*< 
were broken and her nose cut Han Donovan is one of the first 
and she received other cuts and | farmers in this locality to finish 
bruises.

Isaac Todclen exhibited two 
second crop strawberries at The 
Plaindealer office Monday that 
were beauties. Each measured 
four and an eighth inches in cir
cumference He said the vines 
were loaded and he believed he 
would have more than a first 
crop which he finished gathering

cutting oats. He has 40 acres 
in the shock and estimates the 
average yield of oats in this lo
cality this year as 30 bushels.

A. H. I’enwitt. a Buick car 
dealer in Springfield, called on 
his cousins. Robert and Albert 
Penwitt and Mrs- Arthur G. Wal
ter one day last week.

Edd Shafer and daughter, Mae.
about ten da vs ago lie picked ■ k ft Tuesday morning for Cincin-

1 nati, Ohio, where they plan to 
visit several davs with Mr. andabout 170 quarts from the first 

crop and has only a small patch. .
The strawberry crop has not been | ^ ra; '̂ °*ln_.E*an?os and_son- 
as good in many years in this lo
cality as this year, due to plenty 
of moisture.

Prairie Farms

B U T T E R 
69c lb.

Glass
Cheese Spreads

• Pineapple O
•  Plm lento
• **'*'*' C l a s s e sP l i n l r n t o  U l U S n i f l
•  Kelinh o r
•  Old York*- O D  w

Gold Medal 
Flour

25 lb. sack

$2.07
RIVAL DOG FOOD 

3 cans 29c

Quick Arrow 
SOAP F L AK E S  

Ig. box 25c

C a n n e d

F  «  o  d S
New Park 1. G. A.
No. 1 T1n» Royal Amif 
C U E  It It I E S 
per ran 25c
Fancy Sections 
GRAPEFRUIT 
2 No. 2 eon* 35C
Heinz Oven Baked 
l’OKK AND BEANS 
Two ran* 35c
Heinz
MACARONI AND 
CHEESE, 7  ran* 35c
Campbell'* Tomato 
Soup, 8 can* 29c
Mu**rl man's J E I, 1. Y 12 oz. gbnww** 19c
New Pack 
COMB HON E l  
Per pound 45C
S w ift’* Prem ium  
SLAB BACON  
Per pound 63c
Oranges, doz. ... 25c

Celery, stalk ... 10c

Red Triumph
Potatoes, peck .. 69c

Ready 
to Eat

P O R K PICNICS
Swift’* Premium 

Per Pound
ItagrM IQA. 474

Lois
Shafer, who has been visiting 
there since June 1st, will return 
with them.

James Baldwin, stale employee J 
at Springfield, spent a portion of 
a week's vacation here with rel- 

! atives and friends. He goes back 
on the job as a guard in the s ta te ! 
house Friday and will have an ! 
other week's vacation later In the- 

! fall
Mr. and Mrs. K. R Porterfield. 

Jean Porterfield and Noble Pear- j 
son joined others in a picnic din- j 
ner at Forest Park in Blooming
ton Sunday. The gathering was 
in honor of Mrs. Merle Bath and 
daughter, Ann, of Los Angeles, j 
Calif., who are visiting Illinois! 
relatives.

A school house, recently pur
chased by T. G. Flessner, has been 
moved from the Hcvener district, 
northwest of Piper City, to a 
foundation in the northeastern 
part of Chatsworth to lx- con-j 
verted into a dwelling. The Wat-, 
son crew moved the building. The 
building is in excellent condition 
and was built in recent years.

A short letter from Mrs. An-| 
drew Kby, writen "Somewhere in 
Texas,” and dated July 21. while 
she was en route to Mendota, ac-j 
companying the l>ody of a woman 
she has been nursing for some 
time. She stated that the funer-l 
al was Wednesday but that on( 

; account of a railroad strike she! 
' would have to start back to Tuc
son, Arizona, Friday and, pre- j 

i sumably she will not make a| 
j visit here at this time.

On Monday evening of this 
j week Miss Violet Koerner attend- 
| ed a dinner party at the home of 
| Mrs. Lawrence Camp in Spring- 
field. It was a "get-to-gether" 
arranged for a number of Uni
versity of Illinois classmates In 
honor of Lieutenant Commander 
Schermerhorn. a navy nurse who 
has just returned from service in 
the Philippines. During the eve 
ning she showed movie films of 
her experiences and travels 
throughout the Pacific. Violet 
also visited with the Hartman 
family of Loami before returning 
to Chatsworth.

------------- o-------------
BEAT 8AUNEMIN 
TUESDAY NIGHT 
AT FORREST

Under the bright lights at For
rest Tuesday night the Chatsworth 
Olivers softball team defeated the 
Saunecnin softball team 9 to 7. 
Edwards pitched and Diller caught 
for the Olivers. Saunemin’s bat
tery was Corbin and Hoke. The 
Olivers made 13 hits to eight for 
their opponents.

The Olivers have now won five 
games in a  row.

------------- o-------------
—You get results from a  want 

ad In The Plaindealer.

Had Fine Trip 
By Automobile 
Through the West

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer 
and daughter, Elsie, returned on 
Friday evening from a 6400 mile 
tour of the west.

They visited their son and bro
ther, Vernon Stoutemyer and 
family in Los Angeles, California, 
and Mr. Stouemver’s brother in 
Kearney. Nebraska, and friends 
in Des Moines. Iowa. While en 
route they saw the Carlsbad Cav
erns in New Mexico, went sight
seeing in Old Mexico, visited the 
Painted Desert Petrified Forests. 
Grand Canyon. Zion National 
Park, Bryce Canyon, and Boulder 
Dam. On the return trip they 
spent some time in Sequoia Na 
tional Park. Yosemite National 
Park, at Lake Tahoe, and in Salt 
Lake City, where their visit coin
cided with the Governor’s confer
ence. They saw a number of the 
governors, including Governor 
Dewey.

------------- o
HIT BY DRUNKEN DRIVER

On a rcent Sunday Harold 
Krueger motored to Moline to 
take Mrs. Krueger and daugh
ters. Darlene and Shirley, for a 
visit with relatives. On his way 
home near Annawan. two report
edly drunken drivers ran into the 
Krueger car nearly head-on- 
Harold tried to dodge them but 
they struck the rear side of his 
car and broke a rear axle. The 
men drove awav without stopping 
but Mr. Krueger contacted the 
state police and they traced the 
car and arrested the two men, 
one of whom, reportedly, had a 
bottle of whiskey in his posses
sion. Mr. Krueger remained In 
Annawan until the next day when 
his car was repaired. The offend
ers reside in that locality.

------------- o-------------
TENTH FAMILY REUNION

The tenth Ashman-Anderson 
reunion was held at Waterman 
park in Kankakee Sunday. Fqr- 
ty-seven were in attendance. Ed 
Ashman, of Kankakee, w-as the 
oldest guest present.

A basket dinner was served at 
noon, and a ball game and pic
tures were taken in the after
noon. Ice cream and cake was 
served at 4:30 before each de
parted for home.

Guests were present from Chi
cago. Paxton, Rantoul, Cham
paign, Streator, Kankakee and 
Chatsworth.

The next reunion will be held 
in Streator.

--------------- ~o----------------
American Hemp

American herrjp was increased 
from a prewar average of about 
2,000 acres to 175,000 acres in IMS.

Forrest News Notes
- •» - Mr*. B. N. Brea Jheail

YOU CAN'T 
MEASURE ITS WORTH

Nothing ran take Its
place . . . .

LIFE INSURANCE
is protection for your family 
in case something should 
happen to you . . .  It is an 
emergency reserve for your
self in case of difficulties . . 
It is a good investment . . it

M. F. B R O W N
Real Estate . . Farm Loans 

. . . Insurance

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Miss Margaret Metz, of Otta
wa, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Metz, 
and family.

Miss Barbara Hipech of Fair
bury, is the house guest o( her 
aunt, Mrs. P. D. Sohn, and hus
band.

Mrs. James Mailiago of Chicago, 
was looking after property inter
ests here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rieger 
were Peoria visitors Sunday.

Charles Heylin of Chicago, is 
spending the week with his aunt. 
Mrs. Arthur Weihermiller, and 
husband northeast of Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker 
have returned from several days' 
visit with relatives in Ohio.

Mrs. II. O. Franklin has return
ed home from a visit with her 
niece, Mrs. M. S. Walker, and 
family at Deerfield.

Milton Kinate and family and 
Miss Dorothy Short spent Sunday 
at Starved Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wallace of 
Forrest; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Metz, 
of Gibson City, are spending this 
week on a fishing trip in Wiscon
sin.

Fred Aellig returned to his 
home in Peoria Sunday after sev
eral weeks visit with relatives in 
and near Forrest.

Perry and Jimmie Virkler re
turned home Sunday from a visit 
with relatives in Bloomington.

Albert Aitstadt, Jr., and E. 
Morse McWhorter have returned 
from the conservation camp at 
Lake Villa.

R. A. Dancey and family of Be- 
ment visited last week with rela
tives in Forrest and Fairbury.

Sara Ann Balder has returned 
to her home in Herrin after a 
visit at the Lloyd Doran home.

Mesdames Lula Shobe and Effie 
Lee were Chicago week-end visit
ors.

Miss Marjorie Hatfield Is the 
guest of relatives in Decatur.

Mrs. Florence Kyle and Miss 
Maude Grahame of Springfield, 
were Forrest visitors Saturday.

Miss Kathleen Watterson, who 
is in nurses’ training at Bloom
ington, visited Monday with her 
aunts, Mrs. P. D. Sohn and Mrs. 
Emanuel Rieger.

Mrs. Paul Hatfield is visiting 
with her daughters. Mary Lou 
and Patsy in Bloomington.

Mrs. Tommy McFarland and 
Mary Lou have returned from a 
vacation in the East.

Mrs. A. H. Randolph of Chica
go, came Tuesday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Paul McLaughlin, 
and family.

About 65 attended the annua 
picnic for the American Legion 
and Auxiliary' and their families 
on Sunday evening. On account 
of the rain the supper was held 
in the Legion hall, followed by 
group singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson 
visited Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Irene Shanibrook, and 
husband.

Misses Glen Opie and Elizabeth 
Welch have returned from a va
cation in Michigan and Canada.

TOMBAUGH-TURNER 
HYBRID CORN COMPANY 
PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVES

The Tombaugh-Tumer Hybrid 
Corn Company, a partnership be
tween Reid R. Tombaugh and S. 
G. Turner, has dissolved as ol 
June 30. 1947. The business is 
being taken over by S. G. Turner 
and will be ODerated as Steve 
Turner. Farm Seeds and Plant 
Foods, featuring genuine Pfister 
Hybrids.

Reid R. Tombaugh will con
tinue in his Farm Managemen* 
work. Mr. Tombaugh has over 
9000 acres of farm land in Illi
nois. Indiana, and Arkansas under 
his supervision.

The partnership began in 1932, 
with the planting of 4 acres of 
evergreens for Christmas trees,

windbreaks, and for ornamental 
plantings. In 1936, they entered 
the hybrid corn business, being 
associated with Lester Pfister. 
The business grew to the point 
which required one of the part
ners giving full time to the busi
ness. Mr. Tombaugh’s farm 
management business had mean
while grown to the point that his 
full time was required for it, so 
it was taken over by Mr. Turner. 
Turner.

Mr. Tombaugh and Mr. Turner 
will continue to share the same 
office at 804 West Madison street 
in Pontiac, Illinois.

------------- o-------------
Fall* Fatal

Falls brought death to 27,800 per
sons in 1846, according to the Na
tional Safety Council.

WAS /  LUCKY! A fte r  /  so ld  th e  livesto ck, /  
w est righ t to  th e  bank and deposited  th e  m oney 
in m y checking account. On the w ay hom e /  to st 
m y w allet/  P utting cash in  th e bank prom ptly 

is  certainty the w ay to  be 
% on the sa fe  sid e!"

CitigenA /Sank 
of CkatAucrth

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

S A L S B U R Y  A L
fill's  Vet fa t Off,

Tima for Housing— 
ROTA-CAPS /  Am 

£ spousing/

Dt l.litwYY HOfA. 
CAM unm *r»

31 Towns Have 
Asked for Phone 
Case liehearing

A member of the Illinois Com
merce Commission, whose identity 
he asked not be revealed for good 
reasons, was in Chatsworth Wed 
nesday afternoon gathering any 
information he could about the 
Illinois Commercial Telephone 
Company and their request fof a 
raise in phone rental.

He slated to a Plaindealer man 
that 31 towns served by the tele
phone company had asked for a 
re-hearing of the case and^jliat 
this hearing would be held in Chi
cago next Monday, July 28th. He 
also stated that it was the strike 
of the Bell Telephone Company 
and a temporary raise given them 
that forced the Commission to 
grant the Illinois Commercial 
Company a temporary raise. I fe 
also told the writer that it was 
brought out at one of the hear
ings that one, at least, of the 
company’s vice presidents reveal
ed that he was drawing a yearly 
salary of $39,000.

G R A I N  B A L A N C E R
MARTIN'S ATOMIC GRAIN BALANCER (367o for 

hogs and 32%  for poultry) is made of animal and veg- 
etab'e protein with minerals, plus live yeast-buttermiik 
culture and vitamins, containing no bran, shorts, midds 

or grain.

—Available at—

KEMPTON CO-OP IN KEMPTON

CHATSWORTH FEED MILL IN CHATSWORTH
THAWVILLE FEED STORE .............................. IN THAWVILLE
FARMERS GRAIN OF CHARLOTTE IN CHARLOTTE

When calling for a portable grinder, insist on MARTIN'S 

ATOMIC GRAIN BALANCER

US A DATE...
on w m r „ /G

W I S T H U F F
H A T C H E R Y

l i t  , , CHATSWORTH

DOGS KILL STEER,
THREE SHEEP. AND 
MAIM MORE SHEEP

Some of the farmers south of 
Chatsworth would like to get a 
shot at a pack of half-wijd dogs 
that have been kilting sheep and 
chasing cattle.

A week or so ago dogs attacked 
some cattle belonging to Kenneth 
Hummel and killed a two-year-old 
steer. Four of the pack of about 
12 dogs were shot and killed.

Early Monday morning the J. 
F. Kurtenbach family was arous
ed by the dogs attacking their 
sheep which were in a shed near 
the house. The dogs killed three 
sheep and maimed several but got 
away before anyone got a shot 
at them. Later the dogs were 
heard chasing the cattle In the 
Kurtenbach pasture. I t Is re
ported that a dog hunt Is being 
planned



Total Receipts ................ $ 401.49
Net Receipts ..................$ 401.49

Expenditures—Building Fluid 
Other expenditures $ 401.49

Total 
pense

Total

DISTRICT NO. 242 
Receipts—Building Fund 

Balance July 1, 1946 $ 261.02

Total Receipts ................S 261.02
Net Receipts ..................$ 261.02

Expenditures—Building Fund 
Insurance ......................? 4.09

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES
0 M M M M  S ’a / a  — —  £  —  <? e u r ic e  » * * * *

c h a t s w o r t h  i n  WRECKS*  SERVICE  p h o n e  ? i

Total 
pense 

Cash on 
1947

Total

Operating 

hand June
Less Deductions:

Tuition of Transferred 
and Non-Hi Pupils 
Paid 938.40

261.02

DISTRICT NO. 
R eceipts— Building 

Balance July 1, 1946 
District Taxation
Total Receipts

243 
Fund
$ 575.82' 

115.37

These talented singers will give a concert in the high school auditorium, Thursday evening, July 31st. 
i The program is being sponsored by the Lutheran, First Baptist, Evangelical United Brethren and Meth- 
! odist churches. There is no admission.

938.40
775.58
Fund

$ 691.19

Receipts .........   $ 691.19
adlture*—Building Fund

..................... $ 3.00
and Replace

ments .........................$ 12.38

Total Operating Ex
pense .....................$ 15.38

Cash on hand June 30,
1947 .................- .......... 675.81

Total $ 691.19

DISTRICT NO. 244 
Receipts—Building Fund 

Balance July 1, 1946 $ 110.48
Sale or rent of school 

property .....................  910.00

Total Receipts ....  $1,020.48
Less Deductions:
Paid to other township

treasurers $ 110.48

Total Deductions .......... $ 110.48

Net Receipts .................$ 910.00
Expenditures—Building Fund

Cash on hand June 30,
1947 .......................... S 910.00

DISTRICT NO. 46 
Receipts—Building Fund

Balance July 1, 1946 ...... $ 414.00

Total Receipts ................$ 414.00
Net Receipts ..................$ 414.00

Expenditures—Building Fund 
Cash on hand June 30 /

1947  j.$ 414.00

Total ............................ i $ 414.00
- ..........r

DISTRICT NO. 47 
Receipts—Building Fund

Balance July 1, 1946 .... $ 826.30
District taxation 170.00

Total Receipts ..............$ 996.30
Less Deductions:

Paid other township
treasurers ..................$ 826.30

Total deductions .... ........ 826.30
Net Receipts ..............  $ 170.00

Expendtures—Building Fund
Cash on hand June 30,

1947   $ 170.00

DISTRICT NO. 242 
Receipts—Edueatonal Fund

Balance July 1 1946 .... $ 694.50

Total Receipts ..............$ 694.50
Less Deductions:

Tuition of Transferred 
and Hon-Hi Pupils
Paid ............................ $ 135.00

Total deductions .............. 135.00

Net Receipts .................$ 559.50
Expenditures—Educational Fund
Boards, Business Offices 

and Compulsory att.
services .....................5 20.00

Transportation of pupils
to and from school......  96.00

Total Operating Expense 116.00 
Cash on hand June 30,

1947 .......... 443.50

Expenditures—Educational
Boards, Business Offices 

and Compulsory Att.
Servces .......... .......... $

Total Operating Expense 
Cash on hand June 30,

Fund

35.00!
35.00

I

Total Deductions .......... $
Net Receipts .................. S
Expenditures—Educational 
Transportation of Pupils

to and from school___ § 540.00
Total Operating Expense 540.00 
Cash on hand June 30,

1947 ............................  235.58

Total $ 775.58
1947 ......... .................. 473.65

Total $ 508.65

DISTRICT NO. 246 
Receipts—Educational Fund

i Balance July 1, 1946 $ 752.50
| Distribution of trustees . 109.41
District taxation 672.11

Total Receipts ___  $1,534.02
Net Receipts ..................$1,531.02

DISTRICT NO. 47 
Receipts—Educational Fund

Balance July 1, 1946 — $ 403.41 
Distribution of trustees 7.38
District taxation 510.00

Total Receipts $ 920.79
Less Deductions:

Paid other township 
treasurers $ 403.41

Total $ 559.50

Total $ 910.UO

DISTRICT NO. 246 
Receipts—Building Fund 

Balance July 1, 1946 $ 489.33
District taxation ..........  248.59

Total ..........................$ 170.00,

DISTRICT NO. 245 
Receipts—Building Fund

Balance July 1, 1946 $ 712.63
District Taxation 208.18

Total Receipts $ 920.81
Less Deductions:

Paid other township
treasurers .............. $ 283.12

Total deductions ..........  283.12

DISTRICT NO. 243 
Receipts—Educational Fund

Balance July 1, 1946 .... $ 649.09 
Distribution of trustees 67.14 
District Taxation 742.50
All other sources (includ

ing tuition paid pri
vately and transporta
tion) 64.20

Total Receipts .... $1,522.93
Less Deductions:

Tuition of Transferred 
and Non-Hi Pupils 
Paid   540.00

Total Receipts $ 737.92
Net Receipts ..................$ 737.92

Expenditures—Building Fund
Cash on hand June 30,

1947 $ 737.9(2

Net Receipts ........ .........$ 637.69
Expenditures—Building Fund

Cash on hand June 30,
1947 ......................... 637.69

Total ...........................
DISTRICT NO. 

Receipts—Building
Balance July 1, 1946 
District taxation

..$ 737.92 
247 
Fund 
$ 584.37 

39.39

Total $ 637.69

DISTRICT NO. 241 
Receipts—Educational Fund

Balance July 1, 1946 $ 455.45

Total Receipts ................$ 623.76
Net Receipts $ 623.76

Expenditures—Building Fund
Cash on hand June 30,

1947 $ 623.76

Distribution of trustees.... 
District taxation 
All other sources (includ

ing tuition paid private
ly and transportation)

18.40
300.00

Total $ 623.76
DISTRICT NO. 45 

Receipts—Building Fund
Overdrawn July 1, 1946 $ 18.12
District taxation 277.99

Total receipts 
Less Deductions:

Tuition of Transferred 
and Non-Hi Pupils
Paid ..........  $

Total deductions .

401.49

$1,175.34

Total Deductions $
Net Receipts $
Expenditures—Educational
Boards, Business Offices 

and Compulsory Att.
Services ...................  $

Stationery, supplies, etc. 
Janitors and Engineers 

Salaries (less deduc
tions) .........................

Fuel .............................. .
Insurance .........................
Transportation of Pupils 

to and from school 
Total Operating Ex

pense .......................
Cash on hand June 30. 

1947 ....* .....................

540.00
982.93
Fund

Expenditures—Educational
Boards, Business Offices 

and Compulsory Att.
Services .....................$

Administrators Supervis
ors and Teachers Sal
aries (Less Deduc
tions) ..............

Text Books ............
Stationery Supplies etc.
Libraries ................
Fuel ................ .......
Water Light and Power 
Repairs and Replace

ments ......... .
Pension Funds (Deduc

tions from salaries) 
Federal Salary Taxes, 

(deductions from sal
aries) .....

Total Operating Expense 
Overdrawn June 30, 

1947

Fund

55.00

Total Deductions $ 403.41
Net Receipts $ 517.38
Expenditure*—Educational Fund
Cash on hand June 30,

1947 $ 51738

! Total $ 517 38
1 KR2 —

6 99 DISTRICT NO. 245
qi Receipt*—Educational Fund
1310 Overdrawn July 1, 1946 $ 429.51 

Distribution of trustees 9.51
District taxation 562. t,7

Another fine piece of work has 
just been completed—the clear
ing of about twenty trees that 
were dying and a menace to prop
erty, along the village streets and 
in the park. The work was done 
by the Frank W. Geiger Co., of 
Strawn under the supervision of 
"Lucky" Herkert, of Chatsworth. 
The work required several weeks 
and the trees were all taken to 
the Montelius lots along the rail
road track at the east edge of 
town and last week were burned. 
Another twenty trees were remov
ed by these same men for individ
uals. The cost to the village for 
the work, which was done by 
contract, was $300.

------------- o------------
NEW DETASSELING 
EQUIPMENT

The Producers’ Crop Improve
ment Association has purchased 
five new detasseling machines of 
a new type, four Hagics and one 
Armstrong model. These mo- 
chines detassel six rows at a tin r 
and are driven by a one cylinder 
gasoline motor They have a sin

gle wheel front drive and can he 
used In all weather. The ma
chines are now being fitted with 
lights for detasseling at night. 
....With this ddition to their equip
ment, Producers' now have sixteen 
machines to take care of the 1325 
acres of foundation and commer
cial seed planted this year. Last 
week the fields were again dusted 
for corn borers, as was done the 
previous week......

BLOOM INGTON MAN  
EN T ER S PA R T N ER SH IP  
IN  FRO BST MOTORS

Fred M. Barnard, of Blooming
ton, Is now a partner in the Progst 
Motor Co., and the business will 
continue as the Probst-Bamard 
Motors. They will continue with 
the Chrysler and Plymouth auto
mobiles. Ford tractors and im
plements. Mr. Barnard will move 
with his family as soon as living 
quarters can he obtained.

--------------o----------- —
—Envelopes printed to order, 

60c per 100 at The Plalndealer.

147.85
24.72

i
60.00

72.00

214 90 
2,558.21
1,024.19

Total Receipts $
Net Receipts $
Expenditure*—Educational
Federal Salary Taxes 

Deductons From Sal
aries) ...........  • ......$

Total Operating Expense 
Cash on hand June 30, 

1947

142 87 
142 87 
Fund

25.60 
25 60

117 27

Harner’s Gifts
Sherwin Williams Paints 

Wall Paper
Columbia Venetian Blinds

20.00
5.86

5.00 
43.90
3.00

300.00 

377 76 

605 17

544.00
544.00

Total $ 982 93

Total Receipts $ 259.87
Net Receipts ...............$ 259.87

Expenditure*—Building Fund 
Cash on hand June 30,

1947 .$ 259.87

Net Receipts ..................$
Expenditure*—Educational
Transportation of pupils 

to and from school $
Total operating expense $
Cash on hand June 30,

1947 $ 531.34

631.5-1
Fund

100.00
100.00

Total $ 259.87 Total $ 631.31

DISTRICT NO. 244 
Receipt*—Educational Fund

Balance July 1, 1946 $2,178 29
District Taxation 473.65

Total Receipts 
Less Deductions:
Paid other township trea

surers ...... ...
Total deductions

$2,651 94

$2,143.29
$2,143.29

Total $1,534.02
DISTRICT NO. 247 

Receipt*—Educational Fund
Balance July 1, 1946 $ 10.94
Distribution of trustees 
District taxation 
Tuition of Transferred 

and Non-Hi Pupils
Paid 40.00

Total Receipts $ 576 59
Less Deduct ions:

Tuition of Transferred 
ami Non-Hi Pupils
Paid 100.00

Total Deductions 100.00
Net Receipts $ 476.59
Expenditure*—Educational Fund
Boards, Business Offices 

and Compulsory Att.
Services $ 15 00

Sationery, supplies, etc. 3 27 
Federal Salary Taxes

(Deduct ions F r o m  
salaries) 27.70

Total Operating Expense 45.97 
Cash on hand June 30,

1947 430.62

Total $ 142.87 EAST SIDE SQUARE PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

DISTRIBUTIVE 
Receipt *

Balance July 1, 1946 
of township

FUND

127.39 income 
398.26 From county superin-

$2.46223 
fund 314.50

( tendents 
From other

Total

523 10 
100.00

$3 401.83
Expenditure*

Incidental expenses of 
trustees $

For publishing annual 
statement

Compensation of trea
surer

Distributed to districts
Balance June 30, 1947

460 20

32.30

225.00 
525.10 

2.159 17 |

Total $3 401.83

Net Receipts $ 508.65
Total $ 476 5'J

TOWN WHIP FUND 
Receipts

Cash on hand July 1.
1946 $7,300 00

Real estate notes on hand
July 1. 1946 2,000.00

Value of real estate on
hand July 1, 1946 2,890.50

FAIRBURY MIDGET SPEEDWAY
A N N O U N O E !

40 la p  Mid-Season 
S W E E P S T A K E S

IN ADDITION TO PREIJMINARV EVENTS

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

J U L Y  30
NO ADVANCE PS PRICES

FAMOUS PHILCO 1201 
RADIO PHONOGRAPH
The amazing new way to play records! 
Just slide a record in—and it starts, plays, 
stops — automatically! No fussing with 
tone arms, lids, controls or needles—you 
simply relax and listen! A

DISTRICT NO. 45 
Receipt*—Educational Fund

Balance July 1, 1916 $2,691 60
179.19

1,185.10

140 00

$4,201.14 
$4,201.14 

Fund
Dwerful radio, too! Hurry 
efore supply is exhausted!

>95

PHILCO MO. Utmost per- 
io compact, carry-able 

flaadC ffN"— Powerful cuperhet- 
dfcnlt, electro-dynamic 

built-in loop aerial. AC, DC

Handsome
Radio

Phonograph
Console

AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER

PHILCO 726. Handsomersdio phono- 
grtph with glorious tone, tremendous 
power. New automatic record changer 
plays up to 12 records. Ho needles to 
change! Exclusive Tilt-Front cabinet. 
Standard and short
wave rad io  with J  1 A A 5 0
thrilling power and 
tone. Amazing value!

K. R. P orterfield , Phindealer Office, C hatsw orth

Distribution of trustees....
District taxation 
Tuition of Transferred 

and Non-IIi Pupils 
Received

All Other Sources (in
cluding Tuition Paid 
Privately and Trans
portation)

Total Receipts 
Net Receipts
Expenditure*—Educational
Boards, Business Offices 

and ■Compulsory Att.
Sendees ........ $ 12.00

Administrators, Super
visors and Teachers 
Salaries (Less Deduc
tions) ...................... 1,263220

Stationery, Supplies, etc... 33.56 )
Libraries .................... ..... 20.70
Janitors and Engineers 

Salaries (Less De
ductions) .................. 25.00

Fuel ........................... _... 35.75
Water, Light and Power 24.72
Janitors Supplies, freight 

express and drayage.... 44.55
Repairs and Replace

ments ...................  35.00
Pension Funds (Deduc

tions from Salaries) .... 54.40
Federal Salary Taxes, 

Deductions F r o m
Salaries) .............   37.20

Total Operating Expense 1,586.08 
Cash on hand June 30,

1947    .2,615.06

Total

Cash on 
1917

$12,190 50
Expenditure*
hand June 30,

$7,300.00
Real estate notes on hand 

June 30. 1947 2,000.00
Value of real estate on

hand June 30. 1917 . 2,890.50
Total $12,190.50

OH AS. B SOHROEN, 
i Treasurer

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 16th day of July 1947.

NELLIE M SHAFER 
(Seal) Notary Public

------------- o-------------

Piper City News
-----From The Journal

Public Sale Of Farm Land

Total $4,201.14

DISTRICT NO. 46 
Receipt*—Educational Fond

Balance July 1, 1946 .....$1,417.30
Distribution of trustees ... 6.68
District taxation ....... „... 290XK)

Total Receipts $1,713.98

Peoria Street 
Widened—Old 
Trees Removed

A'village improvement that has 
long been needed was completed 
this week when the business block 
of Peoria street, between Green 
and Pine streets, was widened ten 
feet, the additional apace being 
a part of the railroad park- The 
ten foot addition to the pavetnent 
Is made of concrete, with slope 
to allow for drainage and yet not 
to interfere with parking.

Anyone who has tried to drive 
through this block with cars 
parked on both sides of the street 
meeting another car, or perhaps 
a truck, will fully appreciate this 
fine improvement.

The work was done by Clar
ence Purdum and his men at a 
cost of about $2,100 and was fi
nanced by the city wheel tax.

■ n m i

Pul
Located 2 miles north and 2Vi miles east of Wing, 111.; 3 

|  miles south and 2'-j miles cast of Saunemin, III, on

Tuesday, August 5,1947
At 2:00 P.M.. D. H. T.

Description:
Lots 1 & 2 of the NE 1/4 and W i  
of Lot 2 of NW 14, all in Sec. 1, 
Twp. 27 N, Rge. 7E, of the 3rd 
P. M., Livingston County, Illi
nois.

This is a well improved 205-acre farm owned by the instate 
of George Zimmerman, deceased, and now tenanted by Perry 
Zimmerman.

TERM S O F SALE:
Seller reserves the 1947 crops and cash rentals and will pay 

the 1947 taxes. Seller reserves the right to reject or aocept 
any bid, and 15% of the purchase price accepted will be required 
on day of sale, balance thirty days thereafter.

Abstract of title to be furnished. Purchaser to have pos
session March 1, 1948. Additional terms of sale, if any, which 
purchaser will take subject to. will be announced on day of sale.

Anna Zimmerman Stoller
r . r .  d .,

Hanley A Vail 
Attorneys for Executor 
Keck Building 
Falrbury, Illinois

r, ILLINOIS, Executor

JAKE ZOBRIST. Auctioneer 
Morton, Illinois 

_________ (July «•>



OFFICE 1 BLOCK NORTH OF 
CITIZENS BANK CORNER
H. L. Lockner, M.D.

PhyaiuUa mad Surgeon
Dally 1:30-5:00 P.M. (Except 

Thursday)

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
Physician mad Surgeon

Monday, Wednesday Friday and 
Saturday—3:00-5:00 p.m.

And By Appointment

C. E. Branch, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon
Tuesday 1:30-5:00 p.m.
And By Appointment 

OFFICE PHONE 1S6 R 2

P o g |

M. G . COLLINS, D.D.S.
D EN TIST

I s  th a  D r. 8. H . M eK aan O fflea Boll d irts 
CH A TSW O B TH . ILL .

OMlca H o a rs— »i00 a  m. to  l l i « *  m. 
I 'M  to  » :0P p.m .. ax cap t T l s r s d s r

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMETRIST

CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS 
O v ar W a d s’.  D ra g  S ta rs

p h o n e ’ s * f a i r b u r y . i l l .

LUTHERAN CHURCHES

"A Changeless Christ lor a 
Changing World”

Charlotte
0:00 Divine Service. 

Chatsworth
9:30 Sunday School and Bible 

Class.
10:30—Divine Service.
No Junior choir practice until 

the third Saturday in August 
Lutheran Bible camp will begin 

Sunday, July 27. It will be held 
at East Bay Camp, Lake Bloom
ington. ,

A. Kalkwarf. Pastor

PAUL A. G A N N O N , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON 

i f  N. Chicago St. Phone 5420 
PONTIAC, ILL.

Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat 
Classes Fitted

FIRST BAPTIST
Church School at 10:00 follow

ed by the morning worship and 
preaching service at 11:00. Sub
ject. ‘‘Popular Misconceptions 
About the Christian Life."

Midweek service on Wednesday 
evening at 8:00.

Union service Sunday evening 
at the Methodist church Rev. 
E. E. Keiser preaching.

Do not fail to hear the Le 
Tourneau Chorus at the High 
school Thursday evening, July 
31st.

Chas. F. Zummach,
Pastoral supply

DR. CARL BAIN
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
410 Sterry Building 

Phone 5144 Pontiac. Illlnola

Clarence E. Ruppel
Distributor of

S H E L L  P R O D U C T S
For Service and Quality 

CALL CHATS WORTH 158

WILLIAM ZORN
Writes Life, Health and Accident 
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance 
Co , which has been doing bualnss 
since 1850. For Information, 

WRITE OR PHONE 146R3 
CHATSWORTH

PLEASE NOTICE!
I have moved to 814 E. Madison 
St., Pontiac, but will continue to 
take care of your insurance needs 
For service call your County Farm 
Bureau Office, or write me.

Lester I). Clark
tf

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED 

R E G U L A R L Y

Protect 
Your Vision

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

DR. A. L. HART
OPTOMETRIST 

105 West M a d iso n  
Pontlar Illinois

S r iHOSPHAT
THERE'S N O  SAFER WAY 
TO  INVEST YOUR MONEYI

When you put Four Leaf on 
your fields you’re making a  per
manent investment in Improved 
fertility. Four Leaf can't leach 
out, you can’t  lost it . . . once 
you spread It you've Improvedi wan ■ > « ” m — — w ■ ——w--- --------
your soil for yean and year*. 
You get your money and a big 
profit bade in increased yield*
and Increased value of your 
farm. Four Leaf is Inexpensive 
. . .  It's the key to more profit
able farming!

BEET HOWARD!
M4 B. MaOeaa i W h —  7M1

or write to
Thornton P hosphate  C o.

491 R. D e u t e n  R n e l  
CHICAGO C, ILLINOIS

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday morning worship serv

ices will be held this coming 
Sunday at 9:45 and 11:00 o'clock 
in the church sanctuary. Sunday 
school classes will meet at 9:45 
and will be followed bv the 11:00 
o’clock church worship.

Following the morning services 
a receptoin and basket dinner 
will be held in the church base
ment.

At 7:45 the community evening 
worship services will be held in 
the Methodist sanctuary with 
Rev. Mr. Keiser as the special 
guest.

All members and friends arc 
Invited to be present for all of 

| these services
Alfred S. Wakefield, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST
Friday night there will be an 

evening of fellowship at the 
church bv the young people. 
There will be recreation and re
freshments and all the young 
folks are Invited to attend

Saturday night will be the 
Youth for Christ meeting at Pon
tiac with Rev. Fred Nader, the 
speaker and a brass quartet will 
be the special feature on the pro
gram.
Sunday services

9:45 am. Sunday School
10:46 a m. — Worship service 

A message will be given by the 
pastor on a continuing series < 
sermons on the Cross. This 
lord's day the theme will be 
"A IJght on the Cross.”

8:80 p m. — Young Pcople'f 
service.

7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic serv
ice with a message hy the pastor. 
During the evening service :i 
sacrifice offering will be taken

Thursday evening there will be 
the regular mid-week Bible study 
and prayer meeting- This serv
ice will begin at 7:30

W. Leroy Harris, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

9:30 a.m.— Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship. 

Sermon by the pastor
7 15 p.m —United Summer Sun 

day evening service, Methodist 
church. Our pastor will preach.

Thursday. July 31 at 8:00 p.m 
at the High school auditorium, 
the Le Tourneau Employes musi
cal. No admission: no offering 
A great evening.

Edmund E. Keiser, Pastor

—£av» on your magazine sub
scriptions fay ordering from The

DWIGHT LEGION 
POSTPONES ITS 
HOSPITAL DAY

Dwight Post 486, American Le
gion has announced the cancella
tion of the Hospital Day celebra
tion The ‘‘day” was scheduled 
for July 27, but unforseen cir
cumstances arose. creating a 
postponement of plans.

According to the committee In 
charge of arrangements, they 
have switched the date to Sep
tember 21. The committee hopes 
to arrange a bigger and better 
program with a more renouned 
speaker to furnish entertainment 
at a later date.

— o
Baked Eggs

Baked eggs are delicious and 
simple .to prepare. Slide the eggs 
Into a shallow greased taking dish,
add a little milk, let end seasoning. 
Cover end bake In a moderate even. 
For variety, omit the mDk and 
sprinkle the eggs with bread 
crumbs mixed with grated cheese.

Modem streamlined railroad paa- 
aenger ears In many ease* am coo- 
stmeted of stainless steal, tha 
strength at which pen
reduction tn weight am 
costa.

FARMERS s ix t y  
DAYS LATE WITH 
SPRING WORK

Writing from Omaha, Nebras
ka. under date of July 16th, and 
renewing for his Plaindealer, 
Charles Monahan savs he missed 
the Issue of Juiy 3rd, of this pa 
per but adds that considering the 
floods they have been having in 
Iowa and Nebraska, it is easy 
to figure out how mail can be 
lost.

The com in Nebraska, he adds, 
is very poor and only about eight 
inches high and over half the 
acres are bare. “I don’t know 
what counties will be fifth and 
sixth in the best ten In the world 
but is will not be Pottawattomie 
county, Iowa, or Saunders coun
ty, Nebraska.” states Mr. Mona
han.

He says the gasoline shortage 
has not affected his service sta
tion yet but it has struck some 
of them and that things are ra
ther quiet in town now as stu
dents have gone home for the 
summer and the farmers are 
busy trying to do their spring 
work. 60 days late. “Lots of 
soybeans being planted and cane 
for fodder. The wheat is good 
after one gets south and west of 
Omaha, but no good east of 
here.”

Married In Gibson City
I

ENTRIES AT 4-11 
FAIR AT PONTIAC 
NOW TOTAL 917

A total of 917 boys and girls 
of Livingston county agriculture 
and home economies clubs will 
have entries in the annual 4-H 
club fair to be held Aug. 5, 6 and 
7 at the 4-H club park northwest 
of Pontiac.

Features of the three day fair 
will include the first appearance 
of the 50 piece 4-H band, directed 
by E. L. Meeker; a donkey soft- 
ball game; a championship 4-H 
softball game; an amateur show, 
with Albert Seegar, Long Point, 
master of ceremonies and a horse 
show, superintended by Ralph 
Brue, Pontiac.

Bleachers accommodating 1,500 
persons will Ik* provided for ail 
the feature events.

Miss Edna Atteberry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atte- 
berry of Gibson City, was united in marriage to Lewis Wal
ters, son of Mr .and Mrs. A. J. Walters of Strawn, July 12th 
In Gibsoft City. — P h o to  By F u i t i ,  F a irb u ry

“ENJOY THE 
SATISFACTION 
OF SAFETY”

WITH HEARS
LIGHTNING PROTECTION
1. Eliminate the first cause of 

all farm home and barn fires.
2. Gives you the highest rate 

credit your insurance com
pany allows.

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 
Phone 202 On Rt. 24

i

For Friendly Farm 
Service, Call 

"Bin" Crane, Agent
SOOONY VACUUM 

OIL CO.
More Profit - Less 

Expense with 
Mobllgaa and 

MobU oil

PHONES: 
C h a ta w o r th  2 * 8  I 122

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOB DEAD ANIMAIK

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock 

PkoM Closes t Stattoo 
Cropsey 14R-2 Odell 24
Paxton 129 Momence 14

Dsad Animal Disposal Co.

We pay phone calks—tall operator

Mary Rebholz, 
Raymond Te Voert 
Married Monday

(P ip e r  C ity  Jo u rn a l)
A very pretty wedding took 

place Monday morning, July 14, in 
St. Peter’s Catholic church in Pi
per City, when Miss Mary E. Reb
holz of 826 W. Oakland Ave., 
Bloomington, became the bride of 
Mr. Raymond R. Te Voert, of 
909 W. Taylor St., also of Bloom
ington.

The bride is the only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Rebholz 
of Piper City and the groom a 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Te Voert of Muscatine, Iowa.

The single ring ceremony and 
nuptial High Mass were read by 
Rev. Basil Doyle at 9 a.m.

Mrs. P. L. Kelly presided at the 
organ and Lawrence Walle was 
soloist. Hie wedding march for 
the processional was by Carlo 
Rossini and also the Ave Maria 
sung by Mr. Walle during the 
Mass. "Beautiful Angel” was 
sung k at the recessional.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white floral 
organdy, bodice-fitted gown, fash
ioned wih a sweetheart neckline, 
long sleeves which were pointed 
at tthe wrist, full skirt with a cir
cular court train. A halo of 
gathered net held her finger tip 
illusion veil in place. Her only 
Jewelry was a single strand of 
pearls, a gift or the groom. She 
carried a white prayer book top
ped with an orchid, with stream
ers of white satin ribbon caught 
with tiny rose pebbles.

The maid of honor was Mrs. 
Jerome Rebholz, sister-in-law of 
the bride. She was attired in a 
pale blue gown of chiffon over 
satin with matching shoulder 
length veil and carried a colonial 
bouquet of mixed flowers.

Jerome Rebhojz, of Piper City, 
pother of the bride, served as 
Best man. Donald Te Voert of 
Lllooinington, brother of the 
groom, and Francis Rebholz, of 
Piper City, brother of the bride, 
were the ushers.

The bride's mother wore a black 
and white print dress with black 
and white accessories. Her cor
sage was of pink carnations.

The bride is a graduate of 
Chatsworth Township High school 
with the class of ’35. She took 
up nurses' training at St. Joseph 
School of Nursing in September, I 
1935, graduating in June, of '38. J 
For several years she has been 
night supervisor at St. Joseph hos-' 
pital

Mr. Te Voert was born in Mus
catine, Iowa, and attended schools 
in Iowa. Soon after completing 
his education there he came to 
Bloomington and was employed at 
St. Joseph's hospital, until enter-* 
ing the service of his country. Hê  
spent fifty-four months in the 
service, most of it in the Eu- ) 
ropean theatre. He was wounded j 
while in Germany and received 
the Purple Heart. After his re-);: 
turn to the States and recovery * 
he again took up employment at 
St. Joseph hospital.

A breakfast was served to the) 
bridal party at the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Jerome Rebholz. Mrs. j 
Alfred Rebholz and daughter, Mrs. i 
James Fellers, served the break
fast.

The wedding party, consisting) 
of the immediate families and! 
Father Dovle. Journeyed ta 
Bloomington, where a three 
course dinner was served at 1 p. 
m., in the Bamboo Room at Ho
tel Rodgers. A three-tiered wed
ding cake topped with a minia
ture bride and groom centered the 
table and mixed bouquets of roses, 
gladiolil asters and evergreen and 
tall tapers were at each end.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip through the eastern states 
and Canada. They will return 
the first of August to be at home 
at 1007 N. McLean St., Bloom
ington.

After three weeks both will re
turn to their work at St. Joseph 
hospital. July 14th was chosen 
as the wedding date because It 
whs the birthday anniversary of 
the bride. ’

—-----------o ■ —

MARRIED IN KENTUCKY
(Piper City Journal)

Wayne Mosher of Chicago, foi- 
merly of Roberts, and Miss De 
lores Underwood of Chicago, but 
formerly of Thawville, were unit
ed in marriage on July 4, in Pa
ducah, Ky.

The groom is the grandson of 
A. E. Lansdale of this place. He 
is employed as a sales manager 
for a Chicago firm and his bride 
is also employed there as a certi
fied public accountant.

Pontiac Office Supply Co.
219 West Washington Street Telephone 4282

P O N T I A C ,  I L L I N O I S

ADDING MACHINES (used) ...............................  462.50 and up
SMALL PARTS CABINET (lor garages)
STORAGE CABINETS (Steel) .......... ................................  $59.90

M E L L O T O N E  T O N I G H T

FOR ERDURIHG BEAUTY-TOMORROW
mm

'w£:>v

Glenn Miller and 
Miss Doris Harrison 
Wed In Texas

(Piper City Journal)
Miss Doris Christine Harrison, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs- E. R. 
Harrison, of Dallas Texas, became 
the bride of Mr. Glenn W. Miller, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Miller, 
of Piper City, in a ceremony 
which took place Wednesday, 
July 9th, at 5:30 pm. at the 
First Baptist church, Princeton, 
Texas.

The bride's parents were mar
ried at the same hour and in the 
same church on the same date 
twenty-two years ago.

-------------o————
—Have you seen the new boxed 

stationery at The Plaindealer of
fice? If not stop in and “look It 
over.” See something new in 
stationery—and it is priced right.

QllQ Coat ft Flows on free ly .
Me»»s /  One coat covers m ost surfaces. 

Hjdifle _  |H (  M ay be w ashed  repeated ly .
A H e *  B0 1 Requires no priming coat or 

Tom orrow I  special thinner.

For every room and every wall surface, it’s one- 
coat Mellotone, the versatile and easy-to-use flat 
wall paint. It comes in a wide range of Style-Tested 
Colors. Put on Mellotone tonight and have walls of 
washable, durable beauty — tomorrow.

Bartlett Lumber & Coal Co.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Envelopes, printed your order, 60c per hundred.—Plaindealer

ANOTHER CALL
from “ T w o m e y -  E d w a r d s ”

£

S A Y  B ILL ,
COMB ON

oven and see 
mese aeAimes

::

Tell The Plaindealer the news

“WHAT ARE THEY?" “W hy, they are summer slacks, of course. Pric- 

ed from $4.95 to $16.95. Cool, airy, light weight slacks of all wool, rayon 

or mixtures. There are fast color washables too in long wearing Field Club 

styles. Sizes . . .  all sizes, Bill, up to 50. As for colors, the latest shade arn 

found at TWOMEY-EbWARDS. Come on over and pick out a few , Bill. 

These quality slacks, skillfully tailored, guarantee you unsurpassed appear

ance. Meet me here."

TWOMEY-EDWARDS
"THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

WEST SIDE SQUARE PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
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Benjamin Levering and Fred 
M. Tuckerman both now resi
dents of Chicago and both of 
whom were bom in and nea-

A C E  T h e a t r e
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS 

EL O. Quick, Mgr.

Continuous Sunday From 3:00
Thura. July -21 

Frances Langford and 
Ralph Edwards In

“Beat the Band”
Michael Duane and Trudy 

Marshall in
4Alias Mr. Twilight’
Friday, Saturday July 25-26 

Dick Powell and Evelyn 
Keyes In

“Johnny O'Clock?’
Three Stooge Comedy News

Sunday Shows Continuous 
From 5:00

Sunday, Monday July 27-28 
Clark Gable, Spencer Tracy 

Claudette Colbert In
“Boom Town”

Reissue
Wed, Thurs. July 30-31

Double Feature
Leslie Brooks, Robert Stanton 

and Jimmy Lloyd In
“It’s Great To Be 

Young”
Charles Starrett and Smiley 

Burnette in
“The Lone Hand 

Texan”

Made to be 
WALKED ON!

)id you know tha t Lucat FIOOK- 

LIFE it an  excellent covering for 

interior floor* and stairs, b a se 

ments, cement surfaces, as well as 

for outside porch floors? This tough 

enduring paint dries overnight to 

a hard  finish. Covers most 

surfaces in one coat.

J£u. u c a A  
FLOOR- 

LIFE

See us for superior 
Lucas Paints.

W e carry them all.

Chatsworth. were vacationing 
here for a few days the past 
week.

Mr. Levering was born on a 
farm, southwest of town and Mr 
Tuckerman in a house on what 
was later the Puffer property 
and now owned bv William 
Dehm. Mr. Levering’s father 
was a farmer and Mr. Tucker- 
man’s father ran a shoe store in 
Chatsworth in the early days. 
These boys played together and 
both went to Chicago about the 
same time. Mr. Levering studied 
law and after 1886 lived in and 
practiced his profession in the 
city- Mr. Tuckerman went to 
Chicago in 1887 and was long 
employed by the Sante Fe rail
road in the Chicago offices. Both 
men are now retired.

Both found pleasure in looking 
up old scenes in Chatsworth and 
both spoke of the neat appear
ance of both the business and 
reidential sections of the town. 
Mr. Levering makes visits here 
occasionally and stated that he 
was agreeably surprised this trip 
to find such an improved appear
ance of the store buildings, the 
residences, the parks and the 
streets.

U. of I. Can 
House Students 

At Galesburg
Dormitories, Classrooms, Din

ing Ilfs)I, Services, Recrea
tion, All in One U nit

Junior Baseball 
Team Has Easy 
Victory at Chenoa

The Walter Clemons Junior Le
gion nine defeated Chenoa’s un— 
ior Legion ball team 13 to 3 at 
Chenoa Sunday.

The Chatsworth team wasted 
no time in getting at Rosenberger 
Chenoa’s pitcher, blasting him 
for fourteen hard wallops. In
cluding a home run. three triples, 
and a double.

In the fourth Bud Herr homer- 
cd with the bases loaded to put 
the game on ice. Three more 
runs were added in the following 
inning on a hit by Bouhl, a walk 
to Johnson, and hits by Dor, 
Blair and Leathers.

Gerald Bouhl. besides pitching 
an excellent game, had a busy 
afternoon handling eight fielding 
chances.

The Junior Legion oasebal1. 
team will play on the local dia
mond Sunday, July 27th at 2:30 
p.m. Opponent will be either 
Flanagan or Pontiac.

Chatsworth 
Leathers, cf, 3b 
Hubly, If 
Schade, If 
Askew, lb 
Herr, ss 
Blair, L., c 
Bouhl, p ..................

R H E
1 2 0
2 1 0
0 0 0
0 0 1
3 3 C
1 1 4
1 2 0

Johnson 2b 3 2 * V ,
J. Haberkorn 3b 0 0 0
Sibold, cf 0 1 0
Blair, D., rf 2 2 0
C. Haberkorn. rf 0 () 0

Totals 13 14 7

Chenoa R H E
Boyle, cf 0 1 0
Rozhart, rf 0 0 0
Smith, lb 1 0 1
Hazelton, c 0 0 1 '
Saner, 3b 0 2 0

One of the few educational spots 
In the nation not troubled by any 
form of housing shortage- is the Uni
versity of Illinois Undergraduate Di
vision at Galesburg.

Here students live but a short dis
tance from where they go to class— 
all dormitories, classrooms, and 
utilities readily reached by walking 
along pleasant, heated corridors.

Where to house overflow students 
—the mighty enigma at almost ev
ery college and university today— 
never troubles administrators at 
Galesburg. They have available 30 
housing units with the extraordinary 
number of more than 300 private 
rooms and approximately 1,200 other 
accommodations of various types. 
For women students two complete 
housing units containing private 
rooms are in use.

All unit accommodations whether 
for students, faculty, or adm inistra
tive staff have individual recreation 
lounges and study halls nearby.

One complete unit has been set 
aside for m arried veterans. Another 
15 apartments, with three and four 
rooms and bath in each, are Just 
about ready.

Blankets, bed linens, laundry of 
linens, maid and janitor service are 
provided by the University as part 
of the housing accommodations.

Rental costs for students range 
from $52 to $120 per semester de
pending upon whether they decide 
upon single or double rooms or live 
with other students in dormitory 
style.

There’s more to going to college, 
however, than having a place to stay. 
At Galesburg, other living conditions 
are ideal.

The University dining hall, staffed 
by 38 full-time employees, offers nu
tritious, well-balanced ’’big” meals 
three times a day on a non-profit 
cost basis. Estimated cost of stu
dent meals is $1.50 per day. A sec
ond wing of the cafeteria seating 
more than 350 has been made avail
able to students and faculty.

Always a center of activity is the 
Snack Bar which serves meals and 
light lunches at all hours. Students 
gather here between classes for a 
soda or "coke" and for Saturday 
afternoon dances.

Right next door to where students 
attend classes are the other facili
ties which complete living needs. In 
this central location is the campus 
bookstore, suppliers of all neces
sary study materials, magazines, 
novelties, and all "drug store" in
cidentals. In this area also are the 
barber shop, dry cleaning service, 
post office, and laundry.

The potato bug crop seems to 
have been a complete failure in 
this neighborhood, dr at least the 
writer hasn’t heard of a single 
bug which usually U a pest. 
Flies, too. are slow in making 
their appearance but mosquitoes 
and all kinds of chiggers ana 
fleas are reaping a harvest

News reports state that auto
mobiles were stuck temporarily 
in hail drifts in some parts ol 
the Cleveland. Ohio area Tues
day in a Dcember in July storm 
that piled hail 10 inches deep in 
spots.

The berry crop in this area is 
the best in years, due principally 
to excessive moisture.

Temperatures dropped to about 
46 Tuesday night and some fur
nace fires were started to remove 
the chill.

------------- o ------------
—Envelopes printed to your or

der, 60c per 100.—Plaindealer.

Alback, 2b 
Kaufman, If 
Kelleher, If 
Powers, ss
Roensberger,

2
0
0
0
0

3

BALDWIN HARDWARE
Chatsworth, Illinois

Totals 
Score by innings:

Chatsworth 301 430 101 13 14 7'
Chenoa . 000 000 201— 3 4 6 

Home Run: Herr. Three Base 
Hits Herr, Hubly, Seibold. Two 
base hit- Johnson. Base on balls 
off Rosenberger 2, Bouhl 3. Struck 
out by Rosenberger, 14; by Bouhl 
11.

------------- o-------------
Dairy Costs

Work In the dairy barn makes up 
more than 50 per cent of the labor 
of producing milk. Dairy bam  a r
rangement, bam equipment, and 
methods of feeding and milking of
fer the most opportunities for cut
ting labor costs.

Dr. A. C. Ivy

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

t .

C R E S C E F I T
fONTIAC PONTIAC

'
Friday, Saturday July 25-26

JACKIE COOPER 
JACKIE COOOAN 

—in—

“Kilroy Was Here”
Sun., Mon., Tuea., July 27-29

THE GREATEST OF ALL 
BROADWAY PLAYS

“A B I E ' S
I R I S H

R O S E ”
WETTER THAN EVER!

Friday, Saturday July 25-26 
IIOPALONG CASSIDY 

BILL BOYD
—in—

‘Unexpected Guest'
Sunday Through Thursday 

July 27-31 
SPENCER TRACY

KATHARINE HEPBURN
ROBERT WALKER 

—in—

“Sea of Grass”
AN EPIC OF THE WEST

CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

Dr. A. C. Ivy New 
U. of I. Medical 
Activities Head

Ur. Andrew C. Ivy, new vice pres
ident of the University of Illinois, 
has instituted an expanded program 
of teaching, research, and service 
to the people of Illinois through the 
University’s colleges of medicine, 

d e n t is t r y ,  and 
pharmacy and its 
hospitals In Chi
cago’s west side 
m e d ic a l center. 
Dr. I\-y, head of 
the University's 
Chicago Profes
sional C o lleg es  
and hospitals, Is 
one of the world's 
leading physiolo

gists and clinical investigators He 
is author of more than 750 publica
tions dealing with the gastro-intes- 
tinal tract, gall bladder, brain, and 
glands of internal secretion.

Born Feb. 25, 1893. In Farmington. 
Mo , Dr. Ivy was graduated from 
State Normal School. Cape G irar
deau, Mo., and later received B S., 
M. S., and Ph D degrees from the 
University of Chicago. He obtained 
an M. D. degree from Rush Med
ical College, Chicago.

He is a member of more than 25 
national medical societies. He is 
the discoverer of two hormones— 
cholecystokinin and enterogastrone, 
the first a Substance which forces 
the gall bladder to contract, the sec
ond a recently-announced cure for 
peptic ulcers.

Dr. Ivy held numerous technical 
consultant capacities during the war 
nnd was director of the Naval Med
ical Research Institute at Bethesda, 
Md.

In 1946, he served as American 
representative of an international 
commission to study Nazi war-time 
medical experiments, and served ns 
medical adviser to testify on the 
ethical principles of medical Inves
tigations, studies, and experiments 
conducted by Nazi doctors on trial 
for war crimes.

Dr. Ivy consistently cites the need 
for continued and expanded medical 
research in the Interest of humanity. 
His particular interests, aside from 
the gastro-intestlnal tract and the 
gall bladder, are geriatrics (dis
eases of the aged), chronic illness, 
cancer, analgesia, and the need for 
animal experimentation In all 
nhame of medical research.

V I R G I N I A
T H E A T R E

CHATSWORTH. ILL __
Thursday July 24

Paul Kelly In
“Strange Journey”
Friday, Saturday July 25-26 

, Roy Rogers in
“Heldorado”

Sunday Mouday July 27-28 
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 

See Jane Wyman, Gregory 
Peek and Claude Jarman Jr.,

“The Yearling”
_ (In Technicolor)______

Tile*., WedneH. July 29-30 
Bing Crosby Production

“Abie's Irish Rose”
Thursday and Friday — July 

31 and August i 
Joan Crawford and John 

Garfield In
“Humoresque”

PRI NCESS
T H E A T R E

CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS
Evening Shows at 7:30

Friday, Saturday July 25-26
“Easy Come, Easy 

Go”
Barry Fitzgerald

Diana I.ynn
Sonny Tuft*

Also Selected Short Subjects
Sunday Monday July 27-28
Sunday Shows at 2:00 - 4.0C-

6:00  —  8:00 
M‘Suddenly, It's 

Spring”
P aulette Goddard

Fred MaeMurray 
Macdonald f'mrey

Arteen Whalen
News Cartoon Answer Man
Tues., WedneH., July 29-30

“Her Sister's 
Secret”

N ancy Colem an
Philip Reed

Margaret Lindsay
Selected Short Subjects

Central Theatre
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Thursday Ju ly  21
Job Days- The salary will be 

$ 100.00
Jean Porter and William 

Mason in
“Betty Co-Ed”

--------------------------- .JQ I--------------
Friday, Saturday July 25-26 

Matinee Saturday 2:15— 
Night at 6:30 

Preston Foster and Gail 
Patrick In

“King of the Wild 
Horses”

Adventure Sports Cartoon
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 

July 27, 28, 29
Continuous Sunday From 2:15 

Gregory Peck, Jane Wyman 
Claude Jarman Jr., in

The technicolor special feature
“The Yearling”

________ N E W S  ___
Wed-, Than. Jaly so si
Job Days — The salary will be 
$125 unless claimed July 24th 

Bette Davis and Paul 
Henreld In

“Deception”
N E W S

WEEKLY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK

By G. L. Jordan, Professor 
Agricultural Economics

(Prepared July 17, 1947)
Cattle, hogs, and lamb prices 

have strengthened during the past 
week. Demand for beef rmained 
very strong, and top loads brought 
$32.85 at Chicago Wednesday, 
July 16th. As a result of the 
smallest hog supply for a Tuesday 
In four weeks and the second low
est in nine weeks, combined with 
a strong demand for all meats, a 
top of $27.25 was obtained at Chi
cago Tuesday. However, the 
range of prices set a new record, 
the top price being $12.25 above 
the low of $15 paid for a few ex
tremely heavy packer sows. Light 
butcher hogs still bring a good 
premium.

A. J. Surratt, Illinois and fed
eral agricultural statistician, re- 

i ports that Illinois corn production 
prospects were down sharply on 

| July 1 from the record 1946 crop,
I but still above average because of 
I the large acreage. Yield pros- 
pemts for oats in Illinois are below 
average, but the winter wheat, 
grass and tree fruit crops are 
above average. Farm stocks of 

| grain in Illinois are above aver
age for oats, but below average 
for corn, wheat and soybeans. 
These crop conditions were dom
inated by the weather. June was 

I the third consecutive month in 
! which rainfall was above normal 
1 in Illinois and was the fifth month 
I for below-normal temperatures.
; However, July 1 progress of 
| planting and field crop conditions 
were little later than other late 

| seasons of 1927, 1933 and 1935,
I and slightly later than in 1924 
■ and 19-15, according to Mr. Sur- 
j ratt.
j The U. S. Department of Agri
culture hits announced that there 

j will be no AAA restrictions on the 
1 production and marketing of 
| wheat for the 1948 crop. In 
I spite of our estimated production 
of more than 1.4 billion bushels 
of wheat this year, the world 
food shortage is so serious that 
no oversupply is in prospect.

Sales of farm products in June 
brought U. S. fanners about two 
billion dollars- -up about 30 j»er 
cent from last June Sharix-st 
gains were in sales of meat ani
mals up 60 per cent from June 
1946. High business activity and 
a strong foreign demand continue 
to sustain prices for farm pro
ducts. For the next several 
months greatest strength is ex- 

- pec tod in prices of feed grains.
| dairy products and eggs with live
stock prices expected to show lit - 

! tie change, according to the Bu- 
! rcau of Agricultural Economics 
, Prices paid by farmers for com
modities used in lioth production 

, and consumption wriil remain high 
I and may increase as a result of 
recent developments.

| Supplies of chicken meat and 
| turkeys in the second half of 1917 
will be below the same period of 
1946. Egg prices will be above 
1946 levels because the supplies 
in the second half of this year will 

j be moderately below those of last 
year as a result of substantially 
smaller storage holdngs. 

j Stocker and feeder cattle and 
calves received In eight corn bolt 
states in June totaled 119,570 com- 

'pared with 141.158 in June 1946 
For the six months, January to 
June inclusive, receipts this year 
weer about 20 per cent larger than 
last year.

Compared with June 1, 1916, 
cold storage holdings of poultry 
were down 10 per cent, holdings of I 
beef were up about 35 per cent, 
holdings of pork were down about 
5 per cent and lard holdings were 
3*5 times as large as a year ear)-' 
ier. Compared with the June 11 
five-year average 1942-46, hold
ings of poultry were very large, i 
but holdings of beef, pork and 
lard were down substantially 

o
MRS. EARL SPE N C E  
HONORED AT SHOW ER

Mrs. Earl Spence, the former 
Dorothy Crews, was honored at a 
miscellaneous shower Sunday aft
ernoon at the Earl Hoelschcr 
home. The afternoon was spent 
playing games, prizes being won 
by Mrs. John Lawless, Mrs. Frank 
Knoll, Miss Pat Heikcn and Polly 
Hoelseher.

Lunch was served and the bride 
received many beautiful and use
ful gifts.

------------- o-------------
PONTIAC WINS TWO

In the Uvingston County league 
Sunday, the Pontiac Moose won a 
double header, defeating both 
Dwight and Emington.

Summary:
Score by innings: R H

Dwight . 001 012 000— 4 7 
Pontiac .021 211 Olx—8 14 

Batteries: Dwight—Mlcbials and 
Corrigan. Pontiac—Blough and
Kennedy.

Score by innings: R H E
Emington . ..000 002 0— 2 3 4
POntlac ......500 020 x—5 5 0

Battterles: Emington — Nor- 
gaard and B. Oonroy. Pontiac: 
Bridges and Kennedy

Earth’s Shine
The earth produces a shine, as 

does the moon. The earth is a lumi
nary to the moon as the moon Is to 
the earth. Consequently, the portion 
of the moon’s dlse which Is not Illu
minated by the sun la illuminated 
by earth shine analogous to moon
light.

-------- ---- o—!----------
Co-op Apartments

Co-operative apartm ents became 
popular In the United States during 
the period of rising rents In the
middle of the 1920s.

Safety Education Pays
The only age group to show a de

crease in accidental deaths In 1946 
was the 5-tol4-year-old», which fell 
8 per cent, according to the Na
tional Safety council. Safety ex
pert# attributed the decrease to the 
effectiveness of safety education in 
the school age group, and the safety 
program launched by the Presi
dent’s Highway Safety conference.

--------- ----O---------- —
—Have your placed your order 

for a box of printed stationery at 
The Plaindealer yet? Do it today.

Prices Still Slashed
W OOD AND STEEL BUNK BEDS

All Complete ......................................... $32.50 and $42.50

$149.50 Parlor Suite, now ....................................  $89.50
$ 9650 Lounge Chair and Ottoman, now $69.50 
$ 64.50 Platform Rockers, now $49.50

Many other items cut to make room for new goods

Two Used Mohair Davenports in good shape $25.00

Roach Furniture Company
Funeral Director* PH O N E 110 Ambulance Service

(TIATHWOKTII. ILLINOIS

BOYS,  G I R L S  ANI )  W O M E N  
O V E R  1 4  Y E A R S  O L D

Register Now!
To dctasscl Hybrid Seed Corn this 
year. More applications will be 
needed. Call us TODAY or mail 
your application to

Producers Crop Imp. Ass’n
PHONE 38-PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

4 4 1 1 f t  V H-l t  H-H -H-M-1 1 I t ! I I > I

M ARK  OIL CO.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

| A  vaitly superior new kind of 
I rubber, and more cords in a new 
! type of body construction, make 
; these new tires the safest, longest 
; weering in  Hood’s history.

25% Longer W 
95%  Stronger Construction

[Wider, •  attar treed — this _____
• o n  robber on the toad so share 

;the load. . .  longer, more oven wear 
cuffing. . .  maximum traction. 

;Naw, H k lm lt y  Card of greater 
and 22% more cord*

R

■yn.


